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W . rA. BELL* & CO.
Land Rentals Insurance *

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW PROPERTY 
Phone 63  B r o w n w o o d . Texas
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INTO ITS OWN OS BIG 
OIL PRODUCING OREO

Brown county Ih Kitting Into tlio 
limelight ax one of the leading oil 
producing sections of Texas, it is 
now one of the best in central west 
Texas and is daily growing in im
portance because new wells are be
ing brought in and the production 
Is constantly increasing. Leasing is 
in progress throughout this county 
as is shown by the records at the 
office of the county clerk. New lo
cations are being made every dBy. 
and development of the oil industry 
is going abend along comprehen
sive lines. The big companies of the 
country have their eyes on the 
Brownwood field and as a conse
quence are putting out a great deal 
of money here, in the way of leas
es, buying wells outright, building 
casinghead plants and putting in 
pipe lines.

The following information gath
ered by the special correspondent 
of The Oil Reporter of Coleman 
will he of interest to Brownwood 
people, because It touches upon the 
oil situation in several parts of the 
county:

Over fZoo.Oov has been paid by 
the major oil companies and inde
pendent operators, for leuses and 
royalty, around the Lester well, 
since ft hit pay sand June 19th.

This well is located on the Fry 
farm. 14 miles east of Coleman and 
one mile over the Brown county 
line, in Jesse Chandnin survey No. 
621. It was spudded in on June 1. 
and on June 19th at 1276 feet en
countered a sand which was not 
entered over six Inches when the 
hole filled with oil which was be- 
inghailed out when the 35*t feet of 
oulfe bole raved. The well has made 
twRflows dally since then through 
this caving, and continued to make 
heads after the rig caught fire from 
the boiler and was destroyed. A 
new National machine was at once 
ordered. Ten Inch casing had been 
sdg to 677 feet, and St4 inch casing 
was aet to 92l» feet. After tin- new 
machine was rigged up the S i n .  
was pulled and a packer put on. 
Wednesday afternoon 1040 feet of 
7% inch pipe has been reset, the 
cavings being cleaned as the pipe 
was lowered. The well mad- a good 
flow early Wednesday morning, and 
another between the 10 inch and 
614 Inch caxiug Wednesday after
noon. The operators do not expect 

H  the HN, inch casing oil top of 
•W'-Or'd drill tn before some 

lime Saturday. The Texas Company 
are completing u 4 inch line from 
Cross Cut to the well. The oil test
ed 46 gravity.

The Amerada Petroleum Com
pany were moving in materials on 
their offset location Wednesday. 
Lester et al have made locations 
for Nos. 3 and 4 Fry; and several 
leases adjoining this block have 
sold this week with drilling con
tracts.

The Mrs. R. M. Iatwe et al 32(1 
acre lease sold to Chute & Heu- 
siiuw for $29,000, and a well will 

,-*^a put down on this land, which is 
southeast of Lester No. 1. 

W. Root paid 118.000 for V; in
terest in the royalty on the V . N. 

160 acre farm, H mile south 
lie well. J. W. Shore sold a part 

royalty for $6,000. and W. V. 
T>#ter bought *4 interest in the 
Fry royalty under 321 acres the 
well Is on for $40,000. It is reported 
that the Humble Oil & Refining 
Company bought 1000 acres around 
the Gipson Oil Company's well, 2 
miles southeast of Lester No. 1, . ji 
$26,000. Many smaller sales have 
been made and only a few pieces 
are left within two miles of the 
well.

Sawyer et ai well, two miles west 
of Thrifty, topped the sand at 1222 
feet and have a good showing, are 
waiting for 8 inch pipe.

Boysen and Hamsauer have let 
contract for three wells on their 
Thrifty block, one und a half miles 
northeast of the Lester well. These 
wells will be on a 1200 acre tract 
and these wells will be drilled to 
1600 feet.

E. L. Smith Oil Company have a 
new location on the W. B. Brooks 
tract, mile and a half from the 
Lester well; contracted to drill 
within 40 days.

L. A. Gray has just spudded in 
on the J. N. A O. R. R. survey, 5 
miles south of Lester well.

Childers field, located 1 miles 
east of Bangs, Is reported to have 
approximately 30 oil producers at 
approximately a depth of S00 feet. 
Reports about 1700 barrels per day.

The Empire Gas *  Fuel Com
pany drilling on block obtained |>y 
Brice A Daniel. 2H miles east of 
Byrds store on the J. J. Smith 
farm. Is now down approximately 
500 feet and will be drilled to 2400 
feet. This deep test will be watched 
with much Interest from time to 
time as it will be the making of a 
new field. There is quite a lot of 
leases changing hands.

Nelson et al on the Tom Hill 
farm, 1V4 miles east of Groxvenor, 
drilled to 2630 feet, now plugging.

Brown County in 
Second Place for 

Drilling Permits

G000 OUTS YIELD IN 
BROWN COUNTY WITH 
UNSNTISFACTORY PRICE!

With the threshing season about 
two-thirds finished, the small grain 
yield in Brown county is satisfac
tory while the price is poor.

Oats, according to O. P. Griffin 
County Farm Agent, are yielding 
about 60 to 80 bushels per acre and 
with au acreage of between 26,000 
and 30,000 means a total yield ol 
close to one und a half million 
bushels.

Barley with about one-fourth the 
acreage of oaU, totalling about 
10,000 acres, are yielding between 
30 and 50 bushels per acre and will 
make near!) 350.000 bushels in all

There is little acreage in wheat 
and a very poor yield. All the grain 
which has been threshed so far 
shows good condition and no dam
age by the weather, although a 
few farmers have had trouble with 
the grain which they failed to treat 
for smut. Most of the outs thresh 
ed hav« been grade two.

There is little shipping from this 
county because of the low price 
which ranges from 30 to 32 cent! 
per bushel. Most of the small 
amount of shipping Is from the east 
part of the county. Practically th< 
only farmers now selling are oner 
who are in need of tne money al 
once and those having no grauar 
ies. There are small number o 
farmers, especially from Bangs 
Blanket and Zephyr who are sell 
ing at the present time. About one 
fourth of the grain has been solt 
during the threshiug season.

A relatively large number ol 
Brown county farmers have gran 
aries. many of them having beer, 
built this year. These farmers are 
nearly ail storing their grain untP 
better prices can be secured.

Mr. Griffin reports that ull tin 
farmers who used any of the 2.000 
bushels of seed oats shipped hen 
at planting time huve reported in 
creased yields of from 5 to If 
bushels per acre.

Gov. Ferguson Uninjured in Train Wreck 
Engineer Killed and Fireman Badly Hurt

GENERAL CONDITIONS i 
IN BROWN COUNTY ARE l l M i r i I

GOOD SAY PRODUCERS KILLED WHEN

ELECTED PRESIDENT 
STATE ASSOCIATION

EVERYTHING IS READY ! 
AT BANGS EOR GREAT 

GATHERING FRIDA!
NO TRACE IS FOUND 

OF MISSING GIBES 
AFTER DISAPPEARANCE

New Grammar School 
Building at Zephyr 

Scon Be Completed

Everything is ready at Bangs tor 
the largest and best picnic next 
Friday ever staged in that live 
wire locality according to a tele
phone report received by the Bulle
tin today front H. L. Allcorn. gene
ral chairman of the picnic program 
committee. There will be speaking 
by the various stale and county 
candidates or by men or women re
presenting these candidates. The 
candidates for governor will have 
representatives who will 
suitable addresses.

The American I^egion will he 
represented by W. E. Heatley of 
Brownwood, who is a splendid 
speaker and handles his ‘ subject 
well, whatever it may be. Mr. Heat- 
ley is thoroughly imbued with the 
spirit of patriotism and the Ameri
can legion and it will Ire worth 
while to hear him at Bangs, Friday. 
He wants every ex-service man 
and every member of the American 
legion in that part of the country 
to he present on the occasion.

No trace has been found of l-o- , sock Martin, prominent citixen 
rene Powell and Evelyn Ashley. 1 of , he li,(|tan Creek locality was 
both 13. who mysteriously disap- ! j„ Brownwood Saturday. He says |

the well which was recently bored 
for oil on the H. G. Katlitf place 
struck a vein m the finest water

I

ever seen in Brown county and of 
apparently inexhaustible quantity 

1 The flow of water was struck at 
| the depth of 200 feet.

Aiex. Plahn, merchant ami busi
ness matt of Indian Creek, is at

Blanket School 
Supt. Publishes 
Financial Report

peared Tuesday night at about 12 
o'clock, according to the police and 
sheriff's department, both of whom 
are working on the case. They 
are at a standstill, no clues being 
available us to the whereabouts of 
the two girls.

Several new facts were brought | 
out today, through an interview

deliver I With the mothers of the missing I op, iniisi. He Is having a c o n s ™  
girls, secured by u Bulletin report- ahu, umolln, of work at hif
er' , , , .  , i store in the way <(T enlarging i

... tvlns l eave i and getting ready for a idg bust-
\\ alter Andrews a mail c a r r i e r . ! ^  antumu, which j„

who lives in the G. W. Powell house f „  „ „  ilieviub^. c r0p*
1210 Avenue A. saw the girl* lea v e ',(| ,he creek
home at some time between 11 apd | ,,
12 o'clock Tuesday night. He was 
asleep in a room at the foot of 
the stairs leading from igjrene's
room. Mrs. E. E. Ashley had been . ,, , .
ill and her daughter Evelyn was Proapects, generally look very good
staying with Lorene Tuesday 
night.

Andrews awoke and saw the 
girls tip-toeing out of the room .,, _  ,They saw that he was awake and 11,1 Rrownwood. at least for a periot
told him thev were going to see 
how Mrs. Ashley was resting. He 
thought no more of the matter un
til the following morning, when 
the girls were discovered to be 
missing.

Took No nothing
The two girls carried no extra 

clothing with them and were hare-

country are
v—' y

Marion Cox. farmer of the north 
! Brown county country, was a 
I visitor in Brownwood. Saturday

in his part of th 
A W. Mclver 

St. Louis representing a famous 
stock food, is thinking of locating

country.
a business man of

ofOrdinarily, superintendents
schools do not keep a record of, headed, according to Mrs. Powell, 
moneys received from all sources.I They were also without money, 
and expenditures of Same, but Su-j "Lorene was quiet and studious," 
perintendent J. Oscar Swindle of her mother said. “ She had an easy
the Blanket school believes that 
the patrons and public should 
know how much money is receivi d 
and what it is expended for. To

P ith  1

Work on the new grammar school 
building at Zephyr Is progressing 
satisfactorily and it Is1 expected ■ S
that it will be completed in timej that end he has kept a record of 
for the fall term of school. This] the receipts from all sources and 
structure will be modern In every 
detail and will be a credit to that 
community when It Is finished. The 
new building is located near the 
present school building, which will 
be used for the higher grades, be
ing inadequate lo accommodate the 
entire school. With the comple
tion of the new grammar school 
the educational facilities of the 
Zephyr district- will be first class 
and ample for many years.

Crop prospects in the Zephyr lo
cality were never better al this 
time of year. The recent rain was

time at home. I can't imagine why 
she should leave. Evelyn also was 
quiet and never ran around town.” 

“ I never allowed Lorene to have 
'dates.' " Mrs. Powell said, "and

_______  Evelyu didn't either. They never
of the expenditures, which he sub-j went with the boy*, although L i
mits for publication as follow*: | rene asked me several weeks ago

“I believe it the duty of every! *he might have 'dates' I tcld 
teacher to keep an accurate record her if she wanted to go with a nice, 
of all monev that comes through decent boy. it was allright with 
his hands from school , entertain- >«»• hut she had never done so.'' 
ments, plays and programs. dona-| Lorene was a sophomore in the
tlons, etc., and to let the people 
know how it was spent. Sometimes 
we hear people ask, "What went 
with the money that was collected 
for a certain purpose?" And in 
order to save the trustees the trou
ble of having to look the matter 
up in answer to these questions I

worth many thousands of dollars! am publishing a statement of ve
to the farmers and unless the cot
ton flea or some other pest be
comes destructive a bumper crop 
MMM IMUlWd

H E M  LOSSES

Tc
Brown county leaped into second 

place among the counties of the 
State In the number of drilling 

emits Issued in June, according 
o the figures Just announced by 

the State oil and gas division.
Archer , county, the leader for 

montha, was third with 115, Brown 
was second with 122 while Hutchin
son led with 184. Archer still 
leads In new producers, however, 
with 68 compared lo Brown'a 38 
and Hutchinson'* 28.

-

FORT WORTH. July 12.—(JP) — 
A golden harvest of wheat in West 
Texas is piled like heaps of sand 
in yards, around elevators and in 
ilelds because of u shortage of 
freight cars, reports coming from 
many sections indicate.

Under the spur of the gospel of 
diversified farming, led principally 
by the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, the Plains country this 
year has raised a wheat crop never 
before equalled in that section. 
Millions of dollars going into cir
culation in payment for the great 
crop has given some localities the 
feeling of an oil boom ami every
where prosperity was smiling on 
the broad acres until the cur short
age brought a shadow.

From Spearman comes a report 
that more than half a million 
bushels are piled about the town 
and the great yellow heaps arc 
being increased daily.

A similar situation is reported 
from Perrytown, Ochiltree county 
where the grain is said to be piled 
in heaps on the ground.

Railroad officials are doing 
everything possible to send ail 
available cars into the wheat sec
tion.

Mrs. M. A. Martin 
Pioneer Citizen 

of County, Dead
The death of Mrs. M. A. Martin 

one of the pioneer cltlxens ol 
Brown county, occurred this after
noon at 1:30 o ’clock.

Mrs. Martin was 88 years of age 
having celebrated her birthday or 
Tuesday, July 6th. Her husband 
who died a number of yearn ago 
was one of the first bankers tn thlr 
county, and for many years the 
family has been identified with lh< 
county and Its progress.

No announcement was available 
this afternoon as to arrangement! 
for Mrs. Martin's funeral und bur
ial.

ceipts and expenditures for the 3 
years that I have been in charge of 
the Blanket school. This statement 
does not include money that 
received by the Parent-Teachers j werg

High school and Evelyn was a sen
ior in the Junior High school.

Seen Killin'.' Sunday 
According to the police, a neigh

bor has reported that she saw the 
girls riding with two boys last 
Sunday. Mrs. Powell said the girls 
went walking Sunday afternoon 
about 3 o'clock apd returned at 3 J 
o'clock.

A Bulletin reporter found traces j 
I of the girls having walked as far 

waaU>s Avenue B on Sunday. They'
Association nor' the $53t> that was 
subscribed to the school fund by 
public donations in 1925 to help 
pay the large indebtedness our 
schcol had been carrying for mme 
years.”

The statement is as follows: 
Summary: Total receipts

from all sources _____ $1,077.71
Total paid out as 

per check submitted to 
W. L. Baker, former
president of Board ____$1,080.46
Purpose for which money was 

speA:
Plano, principal & interest $ 332.51
Bocks for lib rary___ ____ 404.51
Plays, entertainment books,

etc. _ _________________ 20.07
Dues to Inter-Scholastic

League .  ______________   16.00
Printing Programs ______  ' 20.85
Paid to local school fund. 56.91 
Rent on Manual Training '

room _ _______________  20.00
Athletics _ _____________  36.30
Tuning and repairing piano 13.00
Express and incidentals_ 8.88
Operetta books _ ________  23.90
Magazine subscriptions__ 23.90
Homq Economics equip._I 30.70
Royalty and expense on

Plays _ ............................... f  21.75
Manual Training equip. — * 12.98 
Expense acct. Prof. Gear- 1

aid (Tarieton C ) ____________d.OO
Perry-Bender Co. for

Candy sold _ . . .  ____  27.20
Miscellaneous expenses_ 3.00

Avenue' b” an^FTrst 'stree^buT b2- ! waa amon,t 'h* number of people 
yon,I that they were not seen. '• ,n Brownwood attending to matter

of several months. ll>* likes this 
part of Texas very much.

Edgar Beukiey and family of the 
Duliu locality spent several hours 
in Brownwood, Saturday shopping 
as well as meeting friends and ac
quaintances.

Fred McBee and (amily of Dulln 
were tn Brownwood Saturday meet
ing friends and acquaintances and 
attending the various matters o, 
business.

J. M. Pearce, one of the leading 
farmers in the Ilulin locality was 
among tl\e visitors in Brownwood 
Saturday. Mr. Pearce had a good 
report concerning general indus
trial conditions in his part ol 
Brown county. Among other things 
however; he reported the presenci 
of fhe Mexican fits In cotton and 
said the insect is doing consider
able damage.

W. M. Phillips, one of the well 
known citizens of the Ricker lo
cality. was a visitor in Brownwood 
Saturday. He says the general 
outlook for a good crop In his part 
of the county ts very fine.

R. C. Hunter and family of Win- 
chell were in Bruwnwood on a 
shopping trip last Saturday. Mr 
Hunter is looking forward to the 
general good conditions next au
tumn. He thinks the cotton crop 
may be cut short by the Mexican 
flea, but even at that, believes a 
fairly good crop will be gathered.

Henry W. Nash, one of the lead 
ing citizens of the Elkins locality

'fEMPLE. Texas. July 15— ,7P) - 
The Governor of Texas. Mrs. 

Miriam A. Ferguson. returning 
from a campaign speech, calmly 
slept through the confusion of a 
train wreck in which an engineer 
was killed and a firemen Injured 
near here early today.

A Santa Fe passenger train, 
southbound from Fort Worth to 
Galveston, ran into an open switch 
and collided with a freight train cm 
the siding, five miles south of here, 
at 2 a. m The engines were tele
scoped. Engineer W. G. Fine of 
Cleburne was killed and Fireman 
C. A. Casson of Cleburne injured. 
The enginemen of the freight were 
not on their locomotive at the time. 
Casson is reported in a serious con
dition in a hospital here.

A dozen passengers in thn day 
coach were shaken up. but no one 
was disturbed in the sleeper, 
which merely came to a stop with 
a sudden jerk.

Governor Ferguson did not know * 
there, had been a wreck untif she j 
was awakened. Though uninjured. ' 
she was somewhat shocked by the 
Impact. Her first thought was to 
ascertain whether she could aid the ! 
injured. Governor Ferguson and i 
other passengers returned to Tem- | 
pie in the coaches in which they , 
were riding, an engine being sent l 
from here.

Arriving at her home town of 
Temple, Mrs. Ferguson made a hoi- | 
iday of the occasion, a* it relieved ; 
her from the affairs of state. She j 
called In friends for a visit and 
telephoned the executive mansion at 
Austin that she was uninjured, ad
monishing her household not to be 
6 orried.

Mrs. Fprguson was on her way to 
Austin from Brownwood whore 
she spoke yesterday. She expected 
to return to Austin this afternoon.

Eilt'K
Hans Schroeder of Brownwood 

was elected president of the Texas J 
State Florists' Association Wed- , 
nesday at Galveston at the close of | 
the convention held in that etty.

El Paso was choaen as the con- | 
vention city for 1927. No oth c 
bid was made out of respect for 1 
H. L. Potter of El Paso who attend- | 
ed the meeting despite illness and | 
who is now in the John Sealy hos
pital at Galveston. Dallas offered | 
to hold the convention next year in i 
case of anything preventing El j

President Schroeder is owner of I 
the Frownwood Floral Company, 
tile largest floral house in Central- 
West Texas. He hus taken a prom
inent part in the affairs of the j 
state association for a numoer of 

) year*, and last year was one of the j 
leaders in the entertainment of the 

i assoc4a' ion when it held its an- 
j nuai convention here.

GREAT CROWD!
BY HENRY C. FULLER *

Wednesday, July 14, will be rem
embered a long time as Fergusda 

1 day in Brownwood und this is said 
i without reference to politics, for 
many people who will not vote for 
Mrs. Ferguson in the coming elec- 
Mon did their very best to enter- 

' (aiu her and her distinguished hus
band in a fitting way in keeping 
with the true Brownwood spirit 
while they were in Brownwood 
yesterday. It w-as their desire to 
honor the chief executive of this, 
the greatest state tu the union, in 
a genuine, whole-hearted, noo- 
oanksan heart-to-heart way. and 

: this they did admirably. Before 
! reruniing to Austin last night. Mrs. 
j Ferguson asked those who accom- 
j pained her to the train, irrespec
tive of politic* or creed, to please 
.‘ crept her sincerest thank* for the 

I splendid treatment accorded her in 
I Brownwood and it make* no dif
ference what the result of the cam
paign may be. she will ever rem
ember the occasion as one of the 
dearest in her life. The same 
kindly thoughts were expressed by 
James E. Ferguson who spent the 
night lu Brownwood and went to 
Ballinger this morning where he 
will deliver an address this after
noon.

As was stated in the Bulletin yes
terday the Ferguson party conclat- 
ing of Mr. and Mrs Ferguson 
J. H. Spradlev. one of the cam
paign managers. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Smith of the State Highway De
partment. arrived in Brown woo** 
Wednesday morning. They s e n  
met at the train by a large num
ber of citizens and escorted to the 
Graham Hotel which was Ferguson 
headquarters during the day. and 
where hundreds and hundreds of 
friends called to pay their res
pects during the day.

l.NHcheon at Noon.
The Ferguson party were guests

at luncheon in their honor a> noon. 
Mr E B. Gilliam presiding About 
one hundred people attended this 
luncheon. Mr. Gilliam is an ideal 
toastmaster. The Invocation waa 
hy Rev J. W Staton, well known 
Baptist minister. In a tew appro-

WOMAN IS ARRESTED 
ON MURDER CHARGE 

AFTER MAN'S DEATH
SAX ANTONIO. July 15.—<JP)—

A San Antonio woman was under ! prlate words ronner Mayor Fred
......... bond Thursday facing a tech- | S Abney introduced Mr. Fergaaon
uical charge of murder after the | who spoke only a few minutes, ax- 
death of H. O. Dow ney earlier tn * pressing his delight at being back 
the day. I in Brownwood once more. Mrs

Although remanded without bond Vlrtam A. Ferguson, governor of
j when she was arraigned on the mur- 
! der charge before Justice of the 
i Peace Anton Adams, she was grant
ed bail on a habeas corpus writ by 

I Judge W. W. McRory in the Ninety- 
| fourth District court.

Her arrest followed an investi-

Texas. was introduced by Mrs. M 
W Armstrong in a few words, and
spoke only a few mlnutea. Other 
speakers, or citisens who talked
and expressed their words of wel
come to the viaitors, were Arnold 
Kirkpatrick, who has the dtsttne-

It
has been impossible to establish 
the fact that they went riding with 
boys Sunday, although both the po
lice and Mrs. Powell incline to that 
belief. Mrs. Powell had not heard 
this report, however, until told by 
the reporter. She then said that 
it was quite possible, as the girls 
were gone too long for a mere 
walk.

Officers of ail surrounding cities 
were notified of the affair, but 
nothing has been heard today.

CANDIDATES 
FILE EXPENSE

t H |
TITLE IS STAKE IN 
FIFTEEN HOUND BOUT

NEW YORK. July 13.—(fl*)—The 
Might heavyweight champion of the 
world will defend his crown to
night against the man many think police Thursday that her husband ___. „  , _

was leaning over the Ice box on J Ohapel Hill, and perhaps • few

Total -------------------- -------  $108046"
Respectfully submitted,
J. Oscar Swindle. Supt., Blanket

School.

Blanton Coming 
Here Tonight to 

Discuss Issues
fongressman Thomas L. Blanton, 

sinking renomination in this year’s 
primary, will speak in Brownwood 
tonight. The candidate is making n 
hurried tour of the seventeenth 
congressional district, delivering 
two or more speeches each day.

Wednesday morning he was at 
Comanche and last night at Cole
man. Today he is at Silver Valley, 
Coleman county. Tomorrow morn
ing he will speak at the Mull in 
picnic, and tomorrow night at San
ta Anna, t Saturday he speaks ut 
Baird and\ci>de.

AUSTIN, July 13.—(A5)—Guy 
Holcomb, campaign manager for 
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson, lute 
Wednesday filed the second cam
paign expense account for the gov
ernor and himself. The total ex
pended hy Holcomb amounts to $6.- 
040.24, with the total expended by 
the governor. $396.92. Her first 
account totaled $229. excli|eive of 
$100 for putting her name on the 
ticket.

Holcomb’s statement showR that 
most of the money expended was 
for literature, stamps and station
ery. The governor's expenses were 
for traveling.

Expenditure of $7,000.33 tn Ills 
campaign for governor was repori-

of business as well as meetim 
friends and acquaintances last Sat
urday.

H. G. Reese, well known farmer 
of the Duliu locality, was attending 
to matters of business in Brown
wood last Saturday.

O. E. George of near Mullir. 
Mills, county, was iu Brownwoo, 
on a trading trip Saturday and ha, 
some Interesting things to say in 
regard to industrial conditions it' 
Mills county. Everybody down 
there, he says, is prosperous and 
happy.

W. A. Cashlon, prominent farmer 
of the Concord community, was iu 
Brownwood Saturday and said 
rain is now badly needed in his 
part of the country, especially on 
cotton.

1 Bill Grogan, prominent citizen ol 
! Elkins, was in Brownwood on g 
trading trip last Saturday. Twenty 

| five years ago the name of the post- 
I office where lie lives was change*'.
I trom Gholston to Elkins over hi: 
protest and he swore he woult' 
never cast another vote until the 
name W’as changed back. Nt 
change has been made and Mr. Gro

gation into the shootin- of Downev Mott of betng the only attorney in 
at hi* lodge at Medina Lake Tues- j Brownwood supporting the Fergu- 
dav night. sons; Pierce Burns, farmer ami

"It was accidental." Downey said stockman; J. Mitch Johnson, mayor 
just hef re he lapsed into uncon- 1 "I San Saha: Sock Martin, of in- 
sciousness. I dian Creek; Judge Charles Kogan

Mrs Downey, however, told the former commissioner of the gener
al land office: Mack Jones of

should wear it.
Paul Berlenbaeh of New York, 

product of amateur wrestling, is 
the champion. Jack Delaney of 
Bridgeport. Conn . who cnee flat
tened Berlenbaeh in four rounds, is 
the challenger.

Fully 50,000 persons are expect
ed at Ebbets field, to see the en-

others whose names are not at this
moment recalled.

Private Luncheon.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Armstrong

last night entertained the Fergn-
now facing the murder charge cor
roborated Mrs. Downey's statement.

counter, which is scheduled for 13 T|,p..Bhct‘ a< ror',in1i: *° P° ‘ !Ce' mlR,Vj ed him and passed through a wall.rounds, although few expect it to 
go that distance. The financial re
turns will approximate half a mil
lion dollars.

Delaney is the favorite in betting 
by about six to five, which very 
likely will become even money at 
ring time. Some Wall Street brok
erage offices have reported bets at 
one lo three that Delaney will win 
by a knockout.

A rugged, unrelenting attack, 
featured by a terrific left hand, 
is the offering of the champion, 
while his opponent—deadly with 
the right drive and with an im
proved left—is expected to stand 
off for a time, protecting himself 
by his cleverness of foot Delaney 
will be awaiting the opportunity he 
found a year ago last winter, the 
first opening in the champion’s de-

strfking
The

Downey.

tile porch of the lodge when the 
bullet struck him. it had been 
fired from an adjoining room in 
which a couple was quarreling, she 
told Chief Street

woman | son party and some Brownwood 
friends at supper at the Graham 
Hotel. In addition to the Fergu
son party the following Brownwood 

j people being present: Mr. and
Mrs. Fred S. Abney, Mr. and Mrs. 

voman declined to make a , E p Gilliam and daughter, S»e
statement.______ t Gilliam. Pierce Burns. Sam Gut".

birth and the two children of Capl 
Brownwood Man Wanted 'Vri*f't Armstrong. Elizabeth and 

D L l £ Dl L » bright Armstrong Jr.Bushel ot Bluebonnet visits Aged Friend.
Seed for Planting Vrs Miriam A Ferguson spent__________________ w| no«e tuc a; morning it.

visiting an old time friend, Orand- 
rna Cutbirth, mother of Sam Cut- 
birth. at the Cutbirth home in 
Brownwood. where many memor
ies of the past were revived, and 
where time sped all too fast, for 
these two good friends.

gan, true to his vow. has mot cast tense, to send that right home.
vote In all these years 
Q. K. Euloe, well known farntei 

of the Elkins locality, was tn 
Brownwood Saturday. Mr. Enloe is 
getting back to his old time health 
after a severe tussle with inflttensa 
and other maladies the past sever
al months. He promised to hrint 
the Bulletin man a big jug of reai 
well water the next time he comet 
to town, the water to be drawr i 
front a well that ts 100 feet deep | 
with an inch rope, in the bucket 
that is mossed over with age am 
history. In fact, Mr. Enloe says it 
is the original “moss covoret

But Berlenbaeh, by his showing 
of late, is a vastly Improved ring- 
man. and the opportunity that 
Delaney seeks may not come. When 
Berlenbaeh hits, he does damage, 
and his friends are supporting him 
handsomely Berlenbaeh gained a 
fifteen round decision over Delaney 
in Madison Square Garden last 
winter, although sent to the floor 
in the fourth round

Tile joke is on a Brownwood ‘ 
citizen who does not want his! 
name mentioned, because he is | 
afraid his friends would make lifo | 
miserable for him were they to 
find it out. Some time ago when 
bluebonnets were in bloom he was 
a guest at the home of a good man 
anti his family several miles from 
Brownwood. one day. and noticing 
the vast area of ground covered by j starting at 3 o'clock, but by 8:3(1 
the bluebonnets, he asked the man [ every available inch of space in the 
to gather for him one bushel of j Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hall 
seed, when they ripened. He not-, had been taken and chairs and 
iced the man smiled when asked to boxes started coming in for use as 
perform tills task, but nevertheless ' seats. Several automobiles loaded 
he promised to gather quite a lo* with men. women and children (root 
of seed, at any rate. Later the i San Saba and McCulloch county

The Speaking.
The speaking program called

ed today by Lynch Davidson of j bucket” and never fails to come ui
Hour, ten

Davidson affirmed he had rPl 
oelved no contributions and had 
borrowed no money. He said he 
had turned over $3,650 to his matin-: 
ger, Joe Hale, for campaign expen
ses

Hale reported expenditure* of 
$6,304.02 under his direction, .of 
which $1,231.65 is unpaid David
son said he had personally expend- 
eo $696.30. of which $100 was for 
getting his name on the ticket, and 
$596.30 for traveling expense*.

The second campaign expense 
account of Attorney General Dan 
Moody, candidate for governor, was 
ffled today with the secretary of 
slate. Total amount of contribu
tions was $9,730.50, with expendi
tures $6,740.35,

full of good, cold water.
W. R. Carmack, merchant anf 

business man of Elkins, was it 
Brownwood Saturday, attending to 
various matters of a business na 
ture and meeting friends and ac
quaintances.

Parker, who lives ♦ mile*

Cameron Marshall, head ol' the
music department of Howard 
Payne College, and a party com
posed of Miss Gertrude Robinson 
of Throckmorton. Miss Webb, of 
Abilene, Miss Mary Honea. Miss 
Virginln Bell. Alien and Smith Bell 
and Joe Bailey Cheaney. left Wed
nesday f<w Chicago. While there 
Mr. Marshall will teach in the Mac 
Burney Studios and coach with the 
teacher. Prowchousky. Misses 
Robinson, Bell, Honea and Webt 
will take special courses in PublicX. J

east of Mliburn, reported to the! School Music at the Bash Conser- 
pollce department Wednesday night vatory and continue their study 
that his 17-yesr-old- daughter had with Mr Marshall. Allen and Smith 
disappeared from home Officers Bell will take special work in 
Ollle Allison and Fred Pruitt wer t 1 Northwestern and Joe Bailey Chea- 
to Milhurn to investigate the af-| ney will be st the Chicago Athletic 
fairs last night bql report no pro-: Club. They will return to Brown- 
green so far. Officers In nearby; wood about September the first 
towns were notified to be on the; The trip Is hoing made overland 
lookout. It Is thought that the girl going to Dallas, Little Rock. Ark- 
came to Brownwood. but this has anstffi, Memphis, Tenn.. and then tc 
not been definitely established. ! Chicago.

man came to town one day and was 
asked by the guest of the day if 
he had gathered the bluebonnet 
seed. He answered "Yes," he had 
gathered about half a pint, and 
that probably there were not 
enough bluebonnet seeds in Brown 
county tc measure a bushel. The

were first to arrive, getting tn at 
10:30, with their dinners which 
were eaten on the Memorial Hall 
lawn. Many people who got seats 
early had their big thermos bottles 
well filled with water and sat the 
entire time through.

Fifteen minutes before starting
seeds of the bluebonnet are very (the program every chair that could
small, not much larger than a mus
tard seed, and the task of gather
ing even a '<int is one of gigantic
proportions.

J. I . Weakley I* slowly improv
ing after a serious illness. Mr 
Weakley was honored with a visit 
from Governor Miriam A Ferguson
on Wednesday morning.

Joe B. Hoggins of Zephyr re
turned to his home today follow
ing an operation several weeks ago. 

Prof. J. L. Logan Is reported to 
resting somewhat better today.

he found was placed in the aisles 
and anywhere space could be 
round, and the crowd surged In at 
every door far into the aisles aa 
thick as humanity could stick.

It was exactly 3 o'clock wlun 
the Ferguson party arrived aad in 
three minutes former Mayor Fred 
S Abney stepped to the fra*t of 
the stage and with a wave o( hie 
hand asked for silence. He et 
once started his address as pre
siding officer by saying that Sol
diers and Sailors Memorial Halt 
ordinarily when all 
taken, held 4,606 
peated this assertion and ■ 
the rapacity had 
cons 16 
the

I'

»
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Look at These
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0 Federal Extra Service Tires
0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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A Standard Quality Tire at a Low Price

These prices effective at once at eitherof our stations:
30X3 Federal F a bric ........................................................................................ $6-90
30X3' 2 Federal Fabric ............................................................................$7.80
30X3' , Defender C o r d ........................................................................................$8.95
30X30Vi Defender Cord O versize .................................................................$9.55
30X3Vi Blue Pennant Cord Oversize, 4 Ply ...............................................$11.35
30X3Yi Blue Pennant Cord Oversize, 6 P l y ...............................................$15.75
31X4 Defender C o r d .....................................................................................$14.50
31X4 Blue Pennant Cord O versize ............................................................ $19.20
32X4 Defender Cord O versize .............  $15.90
32X4 Blue Pennant Cord O versize............................................................ $20.00

Double Blue Pennant, 6 P ly............................................................ $23.75
Defender Cord O versize ................................................................... $16.65
Blue Pennant Cord O versize ............................................................ $21.90
Defender Cord O versize ................................................................... $17.55

> OF WORK TO BE DONE
PORT WORTH. July 9.—<A»I-Re

newed effort* for bond vullduthin 
umi paving ot r»;>< ill Texas stall 
highway* will be salient points iu 
the program of the Texas High
way Association for the coming 
year, it* newly elected president, 
K Al. Hubbard, said Friday whilt 
a viaitor here.

••Immediately after the primary 
on July 24. we will renew our fight 
to have the road bonds validated." 
aaid Hubbard. 'The bonda are an 
honest debt. We must pay that 
debt.

"There Is a technicality that 
makes the bonds invalid. That 

I technicality must In- removed. Any 
other cour*e is plain dishonesty

Hubbard said that in order to get 
the full benefit of roads that bait 
been paved, the gaps should hi 
filled in. He defended the high- 

I way laws, saying that in them 
selves Uiey are all right, but havi 

I sometimes been administered in 
I a bad maimer.

32X4
33X4
33X4
34X4

n
D
o
Q

29X4.40 Defender Balloon C o r d .................................................................. $10 80
29X4.40 Blue Pennant Balloon Cord. 4 P l y ........... , , ........................... $13.80
29X4.40 Double Blue Pennant Balloon. 5 ......................... $15.75
31X5 25 Defender Balloon Cord . . .  . . ^ T r r ........................................ $17.45
31X5.25 Blue Balloon Cord. 4 P l v ^ T .  ....................................*........... $19.00
31X5.25 Double Blue Pennan^dSaTloop, 6 P l y ...........................................$26.50
33X6.00 Defender Ballo^KCord . . . .........................................$22.35
33X6.00 Blue Pennari*'Balloon Cord 4 P l y ............................................. $29.40
33X6.00 Double Btae Pennant Balloon. 6 P l y .........................................$34.35

NO CUT IN QUALITY-------NO SECONDS

Our Regular Federal Guarantee * 1 \

BOULDIN & GILMORE
Phone 66 f t  t M  1 I Brownwood

1

a
aa
aa
aa
a
a

DALLAS. July 10.—4̂ *1—Vagran
cy charges against persons arrest
ed for bootlegging were filed here 

J today by Dallas police while attor
neys prepared to test the authority 
of officers to continue such proce
dure.

In two raids early today, police 
confiscated 41 gallons of corn li
quor and 1.000 pints of home br«w. 
lines totalling *150 were collected 
on charges of vagrancy.

Dave Coffman, attorney for a 
Woman arrested some time ago on 
a similar charge, is preparing for 
the woman’s trial which is set for 
Tuesday. He has asked for a Jury 
and will fight the charge on the 
grounds that the court has no jur
isdiction.

The woman is a janilress and the 
mother of several children. She 
was arrested when home brew was 
found in her home.

She said she needed the Honor to 
give her strength for her work A 
fine was imposed on a vagrancy 
charge an I thereupon Attorney 
Coffman, who happened to be in 
the court room at the time, ap
pointed himself her attorney and 
started proceedings to free the Iso- 
man on the ground that a vagruucy 
charge Is illegal in a liquor arrest,

lilt'll till) M ill Met IIKHICK

W O R M  DECISION 
JURISDICTION 
WATER OFFICIALS

— AUSTIN. July 9 .—UP—Jurisdic
tion of the Board of Water Engin- 
eera with reference to permits ex
tends to all of the unappropriated 
waters of the state which includes 
flood Waters and waters of the or
dinary flow and underflow, or rip
arian waters, insolar as such 
waters are not necessary for ripar
ian uses. Assistant Attorney Gen- 
( ral C. W. Trueheart. ruled in at* 
opinion today to the Board of 
"Water Engineers.

Th< opinion was written in ans
wer to the question. ‘"What juris
diction had this board over the rip
arian waters of a stream as defin
ed in the recent opitiion of the 
supreme court in Molt vs. Boyd, 
Tom Green county?" The question 
is solely on streams described by 
the statutes as navigable.

Mr. Trueheart wrote that the 
Jurisdiction would exclude not only 
riparian waters actually and rea
sonably- used but also those to 
which the right attaches “ with a 
reasonable probable near future 
actual use "

Though It is not required that 
the hoard fix the normal flow in 
considering each permit, yet this 
would seem to be a matter vested 
in their sound discretion, and there 
Is no reason why they should not 
lid no if they aaw fit .’

The Woodmen t Irele entertained 
te Juveniles at t'oggln park Fri- 
ly evening A program of most 
ttereating and enjoyable nature 
ns staged, which Included var
us kinds of games, followed by 
tundant refreshments. Everybody 
sd a good time and expressed the 
spe that such functions might be 
aged oftener.

t wamlier of yaaag people from 
r Methodist churches in Brown- 
sal attended the Kpworth League  
sembly In Fort Worth at the 
xaa Woman's College from Mon- 
t until Saturday. Rev and .Mrs 
L. Felder and Mrs. W. T. Fisher 
I the fallowing young people el
ided the meeting during the 
ek. returning Saturday: Misses 
njfred Fletcher. Lois Snoddy. 
tel Davis. Gladys Felder. Ruby 
glesion. Violet t'roaa. Imogene 
te Thelma Glover. Wilma May 

Tom Olover. Calvin 
! Fisher

REPORT WILD WOMAN 
IN BRAZORIA COUNTY 

SEARCH BEING MADE
HOUSTON, July 9 —<JP)-~Of fl

eers of two counties and citizens of 
the little town of Sweeney, south
west of here, were searching thlck- 
eted creek bottoms of Southern 
Brazoria county today for a "wild 
woman," persistently reported to 
be roaming the country without 
clothes and with blond hair flow
ing to her waist.

Persons claiming to hav^ seen 
her say her body is sun-browned 
and tbat she flees approach with 
the speed of a veritable wood 
nymph.

No woman has been reporled 
missing from that section of the 
state recently.

A Bay City man claims to have 
seen the mysterious junglewoman a 
fortnight ago. She leaped from hid
ing in a clump of bushes aa he 
passed and fled deer-like through 
the wooda. he said. Thinking she 
was a < am per. he did not investi
gate. but seeing her again later 
pursued her until he stumbled and 
fell. She had disappeared when be 
regained footing, he related.

Other searchers previously had 
reported the rinding of fresh bare
foot tracks.

Officers from Brbzoria and Mata
gorda counties arv> in the search 
under way today, but the party has 
a difficult field of exploration. 
Bottom lands in the section of the 
woman’s habitual compose about 50 
arres. some heavily wooded.

Real Estate Transf ers
ROYALTY CONTRACTS

J. H. Fry et ux to Selby Oil and 
Gas Company, H interest. 76 acres. 
George Stubblefield survey No *22, 
*10

WARRANTY DEF.DS
J. I. Foster et ux to R. R. Robert

son. 1-8 Interest, LlO acres, Thos. 
Benson survey, 55500.

T. W. Moore et ux to Jess If. 
Pearce, 42 acres. Blank survey, 
section 35, tin.

W. B. Atkinson et ux to Jess R 
Pearce, 60 acres, H. T. A M. It. It 
Company survey, *10.

| E. G. Wright et ux to R. F. Gil 
I man et al, 60 acres, S. A. & M. G 
K. R. Company survey, *2100.

Y. D. Staggs et ux to Jess R. 
j Pearce. 60 acres, E. L. Jennings 
survey. *600.

J. H. Burks et ux et al to Jess R. 
Pearce. 174,A acres, H. T. B. R 

| R Company survey. *1245.
J. 1. Oylant et ux to Roy Vaughn. 

60 acres, J. M. Higgins survey. 
*900.

W. P. Moore et ux to Jess R. 
Pearce. 43 arres, H T. & R. R. K. 
Company survey. *330.

Jno. W. Lewi* et ux to J K 
Hughes Development Company. 59 
acres. Robert Mitchell survey, 51.- 
180.

J. H. Dempsey et ux to Jess it
Pearce. 80 acres. H. T. & II. R. R. 

| Company survey. 540"
WARRANTY DEEDS 

City of Brownwood to F. A. Bass, 
mitlot No. 77, conveyed to city by 
A’. O. Grady, *200 

Amelia Joyner McQnerry et vlr 
to F. S. Abney et al. 3.13 acres, D. 
J .lone* survey, *100.

Austin-Morris Company to Roy 
H. Morris, lot 11. block 11. Ford* 
addition City of Brownwood,. *4500

A. W. Son et ux to J. W. Latliein 
lot* 4 and 3. block 1, Daisy addi
tion. City of Brownwood, 96000.

ASSIGNMENT*!
B. 8. Uoysen to Tom Clifton, 1-6" 

of T-Sth interest, 80 acres, T. B. 
Chastain survey, *1.

E. J. Miller to Grover M. Groom*. 
10 acres. J. M. Ross survey No. 609. 
IK'.

J. W. Harris to J. L. Kennedy. 
1-3 Interest. 70 acres, J Armentla- 
rus survey No. 60. *16.666 66

It. S Boysen to Tom CJIfton. 1-32 
of 7-8 interest 25-210 acres, John 
S. Thom* t urvey, *1.

The local Frisco authorities hate
announced tbat although no regu
lar trail, are being run on the B 
N. A 8. to May. freight trains are 

! being run us needs develop*. This 
I Is done aa a courtesy to the busi- 
! ness men of May and Brownwood.
I It is not known how long this con
dition will remain.

AHHIGN RENTS
If. J. Porter to Bmilock Petrol

eum Company, all my holdings in 
Brown county. *19.

ROYALTY DEEDS
H. J. McMullen to L M Lock. 1- 

30 interest. 100 ncres, H. T. A B. It 
Company survey. *25.

< HAlii.IK KENNETH HAI.COMB.
JUNIOR

Charlie Kenneth Halcomb. Jr. 
the fire months old son of Mr and 
Mrs. C. K. Halcomb, died in Ama
rillo on Tuesday at 1:30 o ’clock. 
The body was brought to Brown
wood for bn rial Wednesday at four 
o ’clock from the home of the ha ha * 
grandmother, at 401 West Lee St.

Richard Hill McCormick. SI, til' d 
at the family residence in the 
Trickham locality yesterday. The 
funeral service wa* held at the 
Union church at Trickham 8a - 
itrday, conducted by Kev. liaox- 
tou. Interment took place at the 
Trickham cemet -ry.

Deceased wu* a native of Mtstis- 
sippi. He came to 'loxas iu 1967. 
and settled in Williamson county 
where he married Miss Martha 
Rucker, member of a pioneer and 
well known family. He came to 
Brown county 31 years ago and 
has since that time made hi* home 
here. He wa* a prosperous and 
progressive farmer, a good mnn 
and citizen in every sense of the 
word. He was a devout member 
of the Methodist church, and never I 
permitted matters of an ordinary 
nature to Interfere with bis spirit-j 
tial duties, ulthougli he was liberal 
and always accorded to hi* fel- j 
low nten tlie same right to their ! 
opinion* as he claimed for himself. 
He leaves one brother. P. K. Met’or-1 
mirk, of Texarkana, aqd one sis
ter. Mr*. Eliza Terrell, of lsiuls- 
iana. and the following children: 
Miss Minnie McCormick of Bangp; 
Mrs. W. H McClatchey. of Eldora
do, Texas , Vr». L. R Buss of Sac- 
rarnnta. Calif : Mrs A E Nuritz, 
of Sahinal. Texas: W. L. McCor
mick of Trickham; C I’ . McCor
mick of Simla Anna; R. E. McCor
mick of Bung*.

A. H.J0M S
A. S. Jone* departed this life on 

Tuesday. July 6. 1926. Mr. Jones 
was an old resident of Brown 
county, having lived in and arouni’ 
Brownwood for many years Befort 
coming here he was a resident ol 
Oklahoma, leaving there to entnt 
to Brown county.

At the time of his death Mr 
Jones was living with his family 
on his farm thirteen miles north 
went of Brownwood in the Clio 
community, having made many 
friends in this community, ami tc 
every one who knew him. he wrat 
a citizen respected and honored Av
ail.

He was a memlier of Coggin Ave 
nue Baptist church having movei 
his membership there with lip 
family several years ago. Tht 
family who survive him consist* 
of a wife and five children, whom 
he leaves to mourn hi* death

Funeral services were held a’ 
Coggin Avenue Baptist church ot 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:00, con
ducted by Rev. W. W. Taylor, fol 
lowed by interment in the Green 
leaf Cemetery.

Active pallbearer* were T 11 
Whatley, A. D. Murphy, Marvin 
Flower*. Tom Pittman and R. Neat 
Pittman

P r i c e s  T a k e  a  N o s e  D i v e  S t r a i g h t  
f o r  E a r t h  i n  T h i s

MB

July
Clearance

During the next t-n days we arc closing out our entire Spring and 
Summer Stock of Ladies’ Ready-to-Wrar, Novelty Shoes, Hats and 
Men’s Clothing.

s’ Novelty Shoes
NgviMty Shoes, all values from 6.75 to $8.75,

$4.95
Great lurgains can be had in Women's Dresses and 
I hits. Make your selections early.

All Men’s Clothing have been greatly reduced. You 
can buy a suit here for half what you would pay else
where. This bargain event starts Thursday and con
tinues for ten big days of selling. Be here when the 
doors open.

c J t l r u f a
III BAKER STREET BROWNWOOD

♦

brought in several week* ago, 
flowing by heud*. No gutige of the 
amount producing gas ever been 
announced.

The ecuntv candidate* spake »f
May Saturday night on the issue. 
In the county race* A large erowt’ 
was present, according to the poll 
ticiana. They are invited to Crus: 
Cut tonight.

STAGE III 1 S T
^  MARILLO, Texas. July 10.—t/T>i 

—Utiles* the car shortage in the 
Panhandle Is relieved at once, mil
lion* of bushel* of wheat will he 
dumped on the ground within the 
next few days, according to reports 
from wheat centers over this sec
tion.

Hundreds of cars loaded with 
wheat are moving every day but 
due to the fact that the crop tills 
year is unusually large and th« 
harvest in full blast, the shortage 
has become acute.

From Pampa. the report ha* 
been received that unless the car 
shortage is relieved by July 17, at 
least 1,000,000 bushels of wheat 
will he stored on the ground 
Grain men and growers there re 
port that the car shortage i* af
fecting the purchase price. Where 
sixty cars daily are needed, it is 
aid that an average of only 12 arc 

being alloted.
According to reliable sources at, 

embargo will be placed on oil well 
mohertal of every description 
should tlA' shortage not be reliev
ed.

Unless a very material Improve
ment iu the car shortage develops 
at once, dumping on the ground 
will be in order at Floydada, it if 
reported. All grain is dead ripi 
and must be gotten out of the 
fields liefore it shatter*, and if m 
t-ar* are al hand anil the elevator* 
which are now full, connot liaiidli 
the grain. It i* reported that it 
will be dumped on the ground.

Do you want a ne«r Hud
son Brough**** Sedan. Will 
save you some qfbndr. See 
us quick. Blackwell Mo
tor Co. /  i

DAI,LAS, July Id.—UP)—Ameri
can Railway Asaociution officials 
In lieve the Panhandle and West 
Texas wheat crop will be moved 
Without serious delay.

R. Andrew* of Dallas, district 
manager of the service division of 
the association, stated that their 
threatened congestion in the pro- 
due lag area wan due not to a jack 
nf cars, but’ to a shortage of load
ing trucks and space, because of 
the rapidity with which new har- 
V« «\tng machine* :v p delivering 
grain. He said that more tbsi

OF TEXAS MASONS IS iWHEAT FIELD
ISDESTROYED 
IN PANHANDLESHERMAN. Texas. July 10.—(/Pi 

—W. C. Hatfield, sixty year* old, 
a 32 degree Mason, and Grand 
Lodge of Mason* of Texas, died at 
his home In Sherman shortly be
fore midnight last night following 
a seven month* Illness. He I* sur
vived by bis wife. Mr*. Sarah Hat
field. and seven children.

Funeral arrangement* have not 
been announced, awaiting the ar
rival of one son and a number of 
relatives from distant points.

Mr. Hatfield, who is a former 
county tax assessor of Grayson 
county, was born four miles north 
of Sherman, May 14, 1866. He be
came a Mason iu 1891. and has 
long been a recognized teacher in 
that order. He was a member of 
Hella Temple, Dallas. He was 
elected junior warden In 1924, and 
v.as the only man ever elected to 
that place In Texas without op
position. He was In direct line to 
become worshipful master of the 
Grand Lodge of Texas in 1926.

r <

AMARILLO, July 10—(/P)—Three 
hundred and fifty harvesters yes
terday battled a fire which destroy
ed 100 acres of wheat southwest of 
Vega, 40 tulles from here. The 
flames, apparently starting from 
the exhaust of a truck in the field 
raged for two hours. Tile damage 
is estimated at 57.000. The field 
was one of the best In this section- 
John Heiselman, the owner, esti
mated it would have hade more 
than fifty bushels to the acre.

LESTER SAYS  
NO SALE MADE 

OF FRY WELL
Rumors that the I,ost<-r and 

Khorn well, heralded as one of the 
biggest strikes every made in Ibis 
section, has been sold to the Texas 
Company, were emphatically denied 
toy W. V. lister Haturday.

Mr. lister said: "There is not a 
word of truth (b. the rumors and in 
the article published in a newspa
per in a nearby town. There hasn’t 
tmen an acre sold of the lease on 
which the well i* located since it 
came In."

The ts-ster and Khorn well is lo
cated near Grosvenor on the Fry 
farm, part of the Jesse t.’liaudoln 
survey No. C21.

MAYOR PROTEM WEEOON 
PRESIDES AND COUNCIL 
VOTES MANAGER SALARY

ters. such as sewer 
reduction of tax valuations and 
other things that go to make the 
sum total of the duties of the coun
cil.

Several members of the Brown- 
wood School Board were present 
and speaking for the Board. Will 
II. Talbot asked that an additional 
tax of 5 <ents on the one hundred 
dollara property valuation of 
Brownwood be assessed by the city 
council, and Mr. Talbot went Into 
detail to show that the funds of the 
schools nf Brownwood are now and 
will la- Insufficient to carry on the 
program of work as outlined In the 
school*.

Judge Robert E. I.ee. city attor
ney. was culled upon to present 
the legal phase of the situation and 
sold that while It might be that 
the city council could rescind it* 
action In the matter of tax levees 
for the present year, and assess the

of an instance of this kind ant) 
would look Into it. The school 
board merely appeared and aakcljf * 
the council to uiak" the assessment* 
if II hud the authority to do so.

Judge Ixie said me council had 
Hie authority to make such levee 
but the law also gave the time In 
which such levee should be made 
or must be made. The school 
board should have made Its requisi
tion previous to the council taking 
final action in this respect, and by 
pot doing so simply had slept on 
Its rights. However, the council 
feel* disposed to do anything with
in legal possibility to help the 
school* of Brownwood and Judge 
Lee will give the mutter his care
ful consideration. If the extra five 
cents is levied it would pluce the 
tax rate of Brownwood at 5I.8U, 
instead of 51.76.

Ully Manager’s Salary
M hen the slate had been cleaned 

cl other business last night, Mayor 
McCulley remarked that there had 
been some dissatisfaction in regard 
lo the vote on the city manager’s 
salary. Judge R. E T.o« said he 
bad looked into the matter and had 
come to the conclusion that the ac
tion cf the council the night nf 
July 6, iu which the city manager 
voted along with the members of 
the council, wu* irregular and 
should be rescinded.

At this point Mayor McCulley 
said (here might he Home matter* 
in connection with th • situation 
concerning hint which the council 
might desire to discuss and ao he 
would retire. He then called May
or Pro Tern Weedon lo the cueir 
.I|»r left the room Alderman Boon 
also jumped to hf>: feet seized b(8

The ritv rouneil met in regular 
session Tuesday. Several citizens
were present and presented re- ___ j___ ___ iu ti<|
quests for attention to various mat- j b iif undTe'Zired w'lthow Ts'klne Lo 
i«r- m| - - “■ - connections lo excused, apparently getting tbw

v biff cf a good sized rodenl in the 
‘ iiddeu action ot the mayor. After 
'’ luting fifteen minutes for Mr 
Boon to return. Judge Lee Inform- 
d the council ibat the major and 

H'o aid,-rm.,u constituted u ouo- 
•"'11 ind could legally t ran nut spy 
"I’d '" ’** that might com* btfita 

"  , ,h<! council il„n  went ahead 
and voted tip, city manager’s sal
ary in regular order, the record
fnr’ o ".a (h» l two al(lern|eit voted for it, that Mr- Weedon was preald- 

' hat Alderman Boon had
atncjtiatuia.fd so to speak.

Mrs W. K. Tucker of Moran re
turned to her home Friday follow
ing an illness in a local hospital.

Oral Evans is resting nicely fol
lowing an operation.
■Mrs. H. P. Keller of Cross Plains

M
— returned fo her hoint* toftuv follow 

The **ll was additional tax. he had n**ver bearding a recent operation. ^ * 1 11 m

■ v. i MS "‘all.

# >/
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r SPEAKING HERE
Stating that she was -.^ternor 

of this state, amt "not Jim," Gov
ernor Miriam A. Ferguson today 
declared in a s|»eerh here, that she 
wanted it understood that she ts 
exercising the powers of the of
fice. She addressed a large audi
ence here Wednesday in thn 
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Au
ditorium.

The governor aeserted that she 
was proud of her pardon record 
and that Attorney General Dan 
Moody does not like it. She said 
Moody had no more right to get 
angry at her because Jim Ferguson 
is helping her. because Dan's wife 
is helping him. and said she 
thought Mrs. Moody should help 
Dan because he needs It.

The speech follows in part: 
Iteilew* Her Work

“The records will show that un
der my administration the appro
priations have been reduced ten 
million dollars under the preced
ing administrations. The state has 
been put on a cash basis. On May 
first, there was more than seven 
million dollars in the treasury.

"The insane have been removed 
from the jails. The prison system 
is paying its way. The public 
schools received fourteen dollars 
per capita during the present schol
astic year, and probably fifteen dol
lars can be had this next year.

"The only contention now Is that 
I should not be re-elected because 
I am a woman and have a hus
band

"The issue is now put squarely 
up to the people. Shall the sacred 
relation of marriage hereafter be 
a bar to the woman who seeks of
fice, or shall woman be given the 
same rights as a man? 1 appeal 
to my sisters, mothers, wives and 
daughters to hold up my hands In 
this attack that has been made 
upon our sex.

"The people did not solicit Dan 
to run for governor. He just draft
ed himself. In fact, he has been 
running for governor ever since he 
was elected attorney general. He 
has lost sight of the fact that he 
is running against me for a sec
ond term and is going up and down 
the state slandering and maligning 
my husband. He says Jim is run
ning for a fourth term. It is due 
me and I am going to have It. Men 
have always had a second term. 
Why not me. fie says that I take 
Jim’s advice. Yes, I do. when I 
think he is right. When I don't 
think he is right. I just turn it 
down like I would anybody's ad
vice that I did not think was right 
I want it thoroughly understood 
that I am governor of this state 
and not Jim. and I am exercising 
the powers of the office.”

-HEW NATURAL 
GAS COMPANY 
INPANHANDLE

AUSTIN. July 14 —( ^ —Purchas
ing of na'ural gas in the Panhandle 
district and selling it in cities and 
towns along its pipe line, which 

Oylll extend to Wichita Falls, is the 
purpose of the Northern Texas 

, Utilities Company, a Delaware cor- 
j  'poratlon today granted permit by 

the secretary of state to operate 
In Texas.

Gas Pipe Hniighi.
NEW YORK. July 14—French 

manufacturers of cast Iron pipe, 
In competition with American com
panies. have obtained a contract 
for 14,000 tons or 30 inch cast 
Iron pipe for Amarillo, Texas, 
through B Nlcoll and Company. 
This ia said to be one of the larg
est orders placed recently.

W-
A

Shuler C h a rg e s  
“Muzzling” of 

Jury Inquiry
LOS ANGELES, July 14.—(/PL- 

Rev. It. P. (BohI Shuler, pastor of 
Trinity Methodist Church, Los An
geles, and reform leader of the 
city, today addreseu a letter to Su
perior Judge Keeteh protesting 
against what the minister termed 
the "muzzling" of the county grand 
Jury in its investigation of the 
Almee Semple McPherson disap
pearance and reappearance mys
tery.

flbaicI tI etTbe
OFFERED IS  COURSE 

IT  I .  &  M. COLLEGE
GALVESTON, July 14.—(A*)— 

That Ihc Texas Agricultural and 
Mechanlual College will offer a 
compute courac in floriculture 
within the next year was the pre
diction made by Prof. H. W Hen- 
sel of A. & M. In an address before 
the Texas State Florists Associa
tion In annual convention here to
day.

The college maintains a state 
chemist and state entomologist who 
are always ready to aid florists 
and farmers In their problems of 
plant culture, soil mixtures and 
methods of combating InsacU and 
parasites, Professor Henael said.

Other speakers were E. A Bebb 
Wichita Falls; W. H. Getsendaner 
Fort Worth and Oeorge E. Wolfe 
Waco.
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LARK DO, Trxils. July 12—</P)— 
lirrmino Garza Williams and Cruz 
Martinez, who were given the death 
penalty in district court In Laredo 
on June 12th. for the murder of 
Sterling Huntlej, geologist of 
Pittsburgh, Pa„ and San Antonio, 
and who later filed a motion for a 
new trial which was overruled and 
an appeal was taken to the court 
of criminal appeals, were secreted 
away from the Webb county jail on 
last Friday afternoon by Sheriffs 
3ass and Perez, it became known 
today, and are now in the Rexar 
county jail in San Antonio for safe
keeping.

Sheriff Condren states that the 
transfer was made secretly on ac
count of the feeling thnt is known 
to exist here on account of the de
lay in justice and the further fact 
that if the condemned men were to 
escape from the Webb county Joil 
It would take hut a few miuutes to 
reach the Mexican side of the Rio 
Grande and there they would be out 
of reach of the American authori
ties. Sheriff Condren said he de
cided to take no chances and trans
ferred the two men to the Bexar 
county Jail on last Friday aftern >on 
in a closed automobile.

r n i l R  ;Six NEW PRODUCERS r u l i l i  D u G i l i L d u  i aooed 0URIN9 WEEK
IN CROSS CUT FIELD

TEXARKANA, Texas, July 1.3.— 
(JP)—Four of the principal huslueg; 
houses of Hooks, Texas, 10 milei 
west of this city, were raided last 
night by burglars and merchandise 
worth $2,000 stolen.

Two touring cars were used by 
the burglars to haul their loot 
which ran the gamut from dry 
goods to groceries and drugs, away 
The burglar.- crashed doors and 
windows to enter the establish 
ments. One sate was cracked ant 
$50 In cash taken from it. Officer; 
are without clues as to the identity 
of the robbers.

DALLAS. Texas. July 12.—(iT*)— 
Sixteen deaths due to violence of 
various types, were recorded in 
Texas over the week-end.

John C. Couktin, 24, shot and 
killed his 17-year-old divorced wift 
and himself in Dallas yesterday.

Alvin Lout was killed 15 miles 
east of Center Saturday night and 
his wife was arrested in connec
tion with the killing. Neighbors 
said Lout was beating his wife. He 
was shot twice.

Will Hackstedt, a farmer, was 
shot and killed Saturday at Need- 
vtlle, 15 miles south of Richmond 
E. W. Nowotony. county commis
sioner of Fort Bend county, wai 
charged with murdty nt connec
tion with the killing.

H. C. Martin was killed near 
Lufkin Saturday. Red Hooker, a 
neighbor, was arrested.

Mrs. Earl Scott, 28, of Slpe 
Springs near Cisco, was drowned 
Sunday In the Cisco bathing pool

Priestly Suttle of Levelland. was 
killed In an airplane accident yes
terday near Levelland. His neck 
was broken.

T. J. Williams of Dallas diet' 
from Injuries received in an auto
mobile accident yesterday neat 
Aspermont.

Three Italians were killed and 
a fourth so seriously injured that 
he is not expected to live, when 
their automobile was struck by a 
train at Watts Switch Crossing, 25 
miles southwest of Bryan Sunday

Frank Antone. 25, and Paul Vlv- 
ianu. 16, were killed outright. Joe 
Vlvlana. 14. died from his injuries.

The injured is Peter Russo.
John Trautwein. 22. drowned 

Sunday in San Jacinto river near 
Crosby.

R. A. McCurry, 22, assistant man
ager of a theatre at Seymour 
drowned there in the municipal 
swimming pool Sunday.

GALVESTON, Texas, July 12. 
I/P)—One man killed and one ser
iously injured is the week-end au
tomobile accident record for Gal
veston county. .Charles W. McFer- 
on. 45, met death when his ear 
turned two flips at Texas City. lase 
Palmer sustained serious Injuries 
In a crash here.

Charles W. MrForon, 45. was 
killed in an automobile wreck nt 
Galveston Sunday.

lands Masch. 55. deaf and dumb, 
died yesterday after being struck 
by a train near Krum.

Mrs. Opha Salter. 35. of San Be
nito, died of poison.

Education Young 
Bank Employes is 
Stressed in Speech

DALLAS, July 13.—(>P)—Educat
ing young hank employes to learn 
their business from top to bottom 
was stressed here today at the 
opening of the Twenty-Fourth An
nual Convention of the American 
Institute of Ranking.

Bruce Baird of New Orleans 
president, said that the institute 
is larger today, its educational pro
gram broader, and the scope of its 
activities wider than ever before 
The organization, he said, had 
shown a growth of 2.200 member.1 
in the last year, bringing the total 
to 57.456, with 186 chapters.

The chapters devote their time 
principally to courses of instruc
tion. • -.. ■» - — t—
Ambassador Tellez 

Returns Home for 
an Official Visit

LAREDO, Texas. July 13.—(P) 
—Mexican Amtiassador Manuel C. 
Tellez accompanied by members of 

■ rum \\ .1 -I, 111 . 1, . a : \ I 
in Laredo this morning and pro
ceeded into Mexico. Ambassador 
Tellez will stop off at Monterey 
and join President Calles who is in 
Monterey to felicitate General Al- 
mazan. commander of the Monte
rey military zone on his birthday 
anniversary tomorrow. From 
Monterey. President Calles and 
Ambassador Telle ; will pro* eed to 
Mexico City on Wednesday evening.

Florists of Texas 
Are Assembled in 
Annual Convention

GALVESTON, July 13.—( P i -  
Members of the Texas State Flor
ists Association assembled here to
day In annual cenventlon, the ses
sions to last through Thursday 
Beautiful floral exhibits were ar 
ranged at the convention hall. Ed
gar Hall of Austin, president o 
the association, was scheduled tc 
deliver his annual address this 
morning.

The meeting opened with Invoca
tion by Rev. Marius 8. Chataignon, 
substituting for Right Rev. Chris
topher E. Bitrne. D. D., bishop of 
Galveston, who was unable to at
tend.

Edgar Hull of Austin, president 
of the association, in his annual 
address spoke optimistically of the 
future of the floral industry, stress
ing the importance of new ideas 
and new business methods.

P. A. Chopin of New Orleans, 
vice president of the Nationul Flor
ists Association, also addressed the 
convention.

Six new producers were added to 
the Cross Cut territory last week, 
bringing 4 separate localities into 
the limelight and keeping up inter
est in this section.

F. W. Stone and Company have 
completed their Gunn No. 8 for a 
45-barrel well natural with a 
chance for a big well by the use 
of a shot. McLester et al have 
a completion on the Wcoidridge 
tract south of the town that is 
standing full although not yet put 
on a gauge, it is thought that this 
well will be a good sized produced.

In the extreme south purl of the 
Cross Cut territory four wells were 
completed. J. S. Cosden. Iuc.. com
pleted its No. it Williams in the 
Coffee survey for a fifty barrel 
pumper and its No. 3 Williams in 
the May survey for an estimated 
75 to 100 barrels.

Two on Suttles Trad
In the same part of the pool the 

Mid-West Exploration Company has 
two completions on the Cuttles 
trad on No. 4 and No. 5 locations, 
each showing about 75 barrels 
daily, locations and completions 
are about equal in this section at 
the present time.

The Texas Company completed a 
new 240 barrel well, No. 5, on the 
Eddington lease, sold to them by 
Danciger and Inglcrwright several 
weeks ago. About a dozen tests 
arc drilling in and around the 
Trammell and Henslee tracts be
tween Cross Cut and Pioneer, six 
miles southeast of Cross Plains.

Humble Completes Two
The Humble Comn»ny completed 

two new wells on the Stover pool 
near Rising Star. The J. C. Kil
gore No. t-B is estimated at bet
ter than 700 barrels. Together with 
the No. 5-B. reported as an 800- 
barrel well, the tank into which the 
two are flowing made 1.443 bar
rels daily by actual gauge the lat
ter part of last week.

The two wells on the E. P. Kil
gore. directly offsetting these two 
wells to the west, gauged 1.140 at 
the same time. Humble lias also 
drilled in its No. 1 W. W. Allen 
with an estimate cf 200 barrels at 
8 feet in the sand.

Conway and Barclay are drilling 
on the No. 4 W. W. Allen showing 
for a light producer from 25 to 50 
barrels.

Brown Itrllllmr
The A. J. Brown well drilled by 

the Brown Development Company, 
id miles north of Brownwood on 
the Weedon farm, using a standard 
rig. Is reported at a depth of 1.200 
feet. This is to be a 2.500 foot 
test. They have chances of get
ting the Cross Cut sand. Caddo and 
Ranger lime. The well was shut 
down several days recently, be
cause of siskness. it” was said.

The Childers shallow pool east 
of Bancs now has about ten new 
wells located and drilling. E. T. 

I-Groen brought in a well said to be 
1 70 barrels dally at a depth of 800 

feet. It is in the Childers trart. 
and the oil Is reported to be 31 
gravity.

To the Voters o f Brown 
and Coleman counties

Mrs. Armstrong Home 
Froir. Optometrists 

Meet San Francisco

Mrs. M. W. Armstrong has re
turned from the meeting of the 
National Optometrist Association 
which was held In San, Francisco, 
California, and which was attend 
ed by representatives from every 
state in the union. The program 
was very fine and the session! 
lasted an entire week. Many so
cial features were put on by the 
people of San Francisco in honor 
of the visitors, and the occasion 
was one in which business and 
pleasure were combined. F*om 
San Francisco Mrs. Armstrong re 
turned to Fort Worth where she 
attended the stale convention ol 
the Business and Professional Wo
men's Club of Texas, she and Miss 
Estelle Duren being the represen 
tatives from Brownwood.

T. K. Irwin, of Balias, candidate
for Attorney General of Texas 
spoke to the voters of Brownwood 
and Brdwn county Saturday night 
from the court houee steps. A fair 
crowd was in attendance.

~ Hud- 
Sedan. Will 

j .  S«e 
ell Mo-

HARVEY L. ADAMS

FOUND DEAD TUESDAY
Harvey L. Adams 73 years of age 

a retired ranchman, was found 
dead Tuesday at eight o'clock 
at his home in Brookesmith. The 
remeins were sent to RobeTt Lee 
where the funeral was held at 
one o'clock Wednesday at Metho
dist church. He will he buried by 
the side of his wife in the Robert 
Lee cemetery, under tjje auspices 
of the Knights Templar Lodge.

Mr. Adams was apparently in 
good health and was.at his duties 
as public weigher on Monday, and 
on Monday night was discussing 
politics with his friends until abou: 
ten o'clock. Tuesday morning 
his nephetv went to his bed to tak( 
him the dally paper, as was Ills 
custom, he could not awaken him 
and physicians were call led. It 
was found that he had died during 
the night from a stroke of paraly
sis.

Mr. Adams came to Brown county 
in 1857 and for the past ten years 
has been located in Brookesmith 
He served two terms as County 
Judge of Coke county and was 
very prominent and popular both1 
in Brown and Coke counties. He J 
leaves no family, his wife dying ( 
from a stroke of paralysis about i 
eleveif years ago. He was a brother j 
of the late George Adams o l ! 
Brownwood and an uncle cf A. D I 
Lee of Brownwood.

I have had experience In public 
affairs, as follows:

Practiced law in this section 30 
years;

On Court of Civil Appeals 13',U\ 
years;

Chairman of Codifying Commit- [ 
tee;

Mayor and Alderman ot^Tn-own- 
wood;

School trustee 24 yesfs, and ac
tive in all educational matters;

Delegate of every; State Demo
cratic convent Into since 1900, except ; 
thrt ■:

Alternate detente to tho Nation
al Democratic i"o\vention in 1904;

Chairman oythe xirst slate local i 
option orgaraatton;

Delegate Vf Southern Cotton As- | 
social Ion; f

Membenrof the State Prison Re-! 
form Association;

Mrmhfr of the State Equal Suf- j 
ferage organization;

Meraber of tho 27th and 28th 
Legislatures;

If you approve of the measures ; 
for which I stand and think that f 
my experience will enable me to i 
render you valuable service I will 
appreciate your supporti 

Respectfully,
C H JENKINS, Candidate for

the Legislature.
(Political Adv.)

Lynch Davidson 
Gains Strength 

This Sectionin

Prof. J. L. Logan who underwent 
a blood transfusion Tuesday Is re
ported to be resting much better 
today following a sinking spell 
late Tuesday afternoon.

Vernon A. Garrison of McKinney,
formerly a member of the editorial - 
staff of the McKinney Courier-1 
Gazette, has accepted a poaition as 
editor of the Brownwood 8cmt-| 
Weealy News. It was announced ; 
hy The Newa this week. Mr. Gar
rison Is widely known in the newa-j 
paper circles of north and east 
Texas.

Lynch Davidson is gaining 
strength every day in the Brown
wood country, according to T. L. 
Tyson of Waco, who for the past 
week or more has been delivering 
speeches in support of the Houston 
candidate for governor In counties 
adjoining Brown. He predicts 
that in ait the counties of this sec
tion -'Ir. Davidson will at least he 
second in the voting on July 24th. 
with a possibility that he may lead 
the ticket in several of the coun
ties

Mr. Tyson speaks optimistically' 
of the Davidson campaign in Mc
Lennan county, where a strong 
organization ts at work in behalf 
of the former lieutenant governor.

Today Mr. Tyson was scheduled 
to speak at Richland Springs in 
the afternoon, and at Lometa to
night.

DON’
p o m

PLEASE DON’T DO IT! I FEEL SO COMFORTABLE!
For these many days ! have grown fat and lazy.

Dear folks of Brownwood, you were so good to annoint 
my store with the priceless flavor of your dollars.

For me these dollars made big profits. I charge 
you high and higher. You were so patient and seemed 
so willing to pay the price that I surely thought forever 
it would be the same.

My bank account swelled with the addition of the 
doily toll that I exacted t rom you. Yon knew no differ
ence because there was no other store to show the dif
ference in price.

All would have been well and many more dollars of 
extra profits I would have collected had net that crazy 
“ Sole Owner” Saunders “ butted” into my plans.

You know, folks, that fellow wants to do business for

I love you a lot— but cnly for your money. That 
“ Sole Owner” fellow doesn't care about money. All 
he thinks about is to sell 'em cheaper and cheaper.

I have cut some of my prices so that I wont appear 
too “ hoggish” in comparison, but l tell you with an ear
ful of my mouthful that I am not going to be crazy just 

Jtp sell cheap and cheaper on everything like “ Sole 
Owner” Stores.

Yours Truly,

Y0VR YESTERDAY STORE.

“ Sole Owner" Saunders has read what that gay 
“ writ” to you, and he says:

I Hope to Tell You, Folks, Prices in “ Sole Owner”  Stores are 
Cheaper to Stay and Will be Cheaper and Cheaper.

OF MY NAME

Itev. and Mrs. L. L  Felder and
daughter, Gladys, have returned 
from the Epworth League Confer
ence, held at Texas Woman's Col
lege at Fort Worth the past week 
The Intermediate Epworth League 
of Central Methodist church wss 
awarded lhe conference loving cup 
for having made the highest aver
age in the past year's work.

PROBE OK l>l»lt TMF>TS

Twenty-nine applications by ub. 
sentee voters have been received, i 
according to County Clerk Slark. I 
Ballots have not been mailed to the 
applicants due to the fact that they | 
have not been printed as yet. Thi* 
will be done shortly and the blauk 
ballots will be mailed to the absen
tees to mark in the presence of a 
notary public.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. July 12. 
—(Ab—Investigation of the clrcum- 

1 stances in the joint indictment of 
eight Mexican political refugees 
for alleged violation of the non 
trality laws was reported today to 
have been initiated by a United 

1 States senate investigating com- 
! mlttee headed by Senator King 
j democrat, Utah.

Pecan day—July 22nd. promises
to be well observed by the pecan 
growers of Brown county. A big 
excursion will start from the court 
house at 7:30 on the morning of 
July 22nd and visit many pecan 
orchards in Brown county. Every 
person interested In the develop
ment of the pecan industry Is in
vited to bring a car and help make 
the trip as Interesting aa possible.

Marriage Licenses j Miss Bertie McKenzie, 1403 Cen- 
, ter Avenue, returned to her home 

Joe Teague and Mias Loren, j today following an operation 
DeHay. : >i|rg. Allen V. Lovelace of Indian

Ben F. Wilson and Mies Minnie i Creek 1* resting well following an 
Harris operation Monday.

Do you want a  new Hud- 
ton Brougham Sedan. Will 
save you some money. See 
u* qu’dfct— Blackwell Mo-

The Brown ronnty candidates for
political offices held a meeting al 
Gross Cut Monday night, with a 
small audience, according to thow 
attending. No meetlnK will be held 
today. Blanket had invited the can
didates to meet in that etty Wud- 
nesdav night.

Mrs. La Rue Cox, 1011 Melwood 
Avenue. Is resting well following 

, an operation Monday.
Mrs. Harmon Scott of San Sabs 

returned to her home today lol- 
. following several days spent in a 
] local hospital.
| Mrs. l-orena Berri Is 111 In a lo
cal hospital.

■ i\
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* DOW NTOW N POLITICAL
ARGUMENT

y o  TIDKi: who arc uuly mildly interested lu the

Minnesota and Missouri are prosperous states, 
Out Uie ucwppaper business can be overdone even 
in such states The Mankato. Miun , Evening Her
ald lived only five weeks and then expired while 
its anxious owners were counting up the costs of 
the venture. The Sedalia. Mo., Republican lived 
nearly a year, but has Just gone the way of all ill- 
advised newspaper venture*.

---------o---------
Jesse H. Jones, well known Houston capitalist, 

has bought the Houston t hroniclc. acquiring the in
terests of M. K. Foster in the enterprise. Mr. Fos-

pr v ent gubernatorial campaign, the activity 
of soui • pt the well known citizens of the commun
ity is aHK a iusinj and disgusting; that is to say, 
the Ionic
is amus an. and their very appaient waste of w|„  coutinue wilh ,he paper as editorial writer
la ding' it j  Fiery voter ought to he sufficiently! 0
interest d iu ibe politics of his state to inform him- t* . . ... , We mav ihmk the coming primary election Isself ns to conditions anil issues and candidacies. , .of supreme imporiancc to, us. but consider the scores iv candidate "

ihc self-appointed campaisn "lalori (e|i ea,at,|isheii the t'hroniclc twenty-five years ago.

1 ol men and women w ho hold jobs in the statehouse
al Austin if they make a mistake in the placing j comfortable whether in camp, in 
of their support, they may as well expect u long, j huts, or iu hotels. The new spapers 
liard winter ami a drouthy summat next year; for 
they will lose their jobs.

but wheu a man yierniits his xeal for any 
—or against auy candidate, as is the case with 
many in the -present campaign to reach that point 
•t which lie ran talk and think of nothing else he 
ia carry .n^ his iiolitiral interest a bit farther than 
M»e— ary.

In Rrm.uwood and most of the oilier communl- j
ties of this section, from dav to day, there mav be! Specifications have been approved and contracts 
ohacrv.'.l small groups of men at various points In »* »  hp awarded soon for the conslruetlon of a paved 
the tallness district. As ;« usual rule, these groups TO*i  'I'Uenc to Dallas, according to inlorma-
arv gathered around two or three men who are 'mt- t on from Albany State and tederal aid will sup-

m m et
expected travel at many polq$s 
along the Gulf of Mexico. Galves
ton. Corpus Christ!, and Point Isa
bel are uow having wonderful de
velopment as resort centers. Pa
lacios. Port l.avara. Rock port ahd 
other coast towns are also attract
ing attention lo themselves as less 
pret utious. but no loss desirable, 
resorts. When tourists tire of the 
seashore, they can soon ho in the 
hills, good highways affording fine 
facilities for motoring. Three and 
a half million people now tour 
Texas annually, and when Texas 
resorts become better known the 
number will soon he doubled.

--------- — ■■ —..... .

it says: "Climatic conditions and 
scenery prevail to induce visitors 
to remain hero—many of them in
definitely if places could be pro
vided for them to live in. People 
who are here this summer say that

I)’ ,unds alr‘;a'1' I"" ' “ Id  bj i»t«re»te«l j j ,n!l"i hat * the

/jrsT IN , July 16.—(4*'— Depletion 
of the law enforcement fund is 

the reason given by Governor Mir
iam A. Ferguson to E. H. Kplllcr 
of the Texas Cattle itaiaers Asso
ciation lor temporary Inability of 
the s'ate to pay a reward of $300 
for the capture of Milt Good. It. E 
Franklovv, one of the governor's 
secretaries, said today. The mon
ey probably will be available in 

arc calling attention to this neod. i September.
The Alpine Avalanche stales a eon- Good, serving a long term for the 
dition found In many places when killing of two government cattle

II mi vim, IiM-ilitles Needed
There is weed in many places for 

better parking and housing facili
ties. The tourist will seek those 
places where they can be most

governor s rsee. and they stand there by the hour counties, 
while the profitless argument continue It has been ' T T ,
oar observation that the street corner political ar- j J 
gument is neither instructive to anv who may listen 
nor helpful to any candidate whose cause mat b> 
defended It is jus: a waste of time that could be 
devoted more usefully to some other activity.

Let us be seriously interested iu politic*, and 
let us atrive for an understanding of every real is
sue that is before us. This is a duty that is Im
posed upon us as citizens. But let us refrsin from 
useless argument, either on the street corner be
fore a crowd of gaping loafers or privately and 
among friends There is a time and place and need 
for political discussion—but there is a great dif
ference between discussion and the sort of argument 
that one hears on every hand as tin governors race 
draws near to a dose

— ---------- o -----------—  •

inspectors, escaped last fall Iron 
the penitentiary at Huntsville. Hr 
w as captured June 36 and has beer 
returned to the penitentiary. Tom 
Ross. also under sentence for kill 
ing of the cattle inspectors, am' 
who escaped with Good, is still u' 
largo.

scenerv Is practically unexcelled , .
■ n the United Stales Nature has R c f l l  I ‘j S t  r t f €  T  M U  S f  C IS
done her part in supplying those

Brown County

II

t l \ l l  M I K '  TO I HU k LMIGKYTIO.N
New York World: The desire of the Italian gov

ernment to restrict emigration, as expressed by a 
u-.cmbcr of Mussolini s cabinet, accords well with the 
Fascist ambition to win for Italy e bigger place in 
world affairs. The constant loss of man-power to 
other countries is something which Imperialistic 
minds can not view w ith pride

1
J ittractlons bin prople must have 
{ heller and in most case* comfort- 
s abl< holt* i i tlsianded “ The 

1 place that is not setting ready for 
I the great tourist traffic headed 
toward Texas is overlooking an op- l 
port unity.

Texa* Needs Koosling
Texas has hern too timid about 

letting itself l>" known to the 
world. Here arc a tew of the many

It appears, there-1 «  11 pdl‘ or1 ot the > anufacturers Record has

ROYALTY BEERS
C. P. Dunn to R. L. M or ford. 1-32 

interest 120 acres, Patrick furlong,
survey No. 151, $3600.

MINERAL DEED*
V. R. Mlake et al to E. J. Miller, 

% interest. H'l acres, 8 . A. Ac M. G. 
R. R. survey, $1700

A N. King et ux to V. U. Itlake 
et at, % Interest, 140 acres. S. A. 
k  M. G. R. survey, $700.
.Nto

11 IRK INTV REEDS
County School Trustees to F. IV 

Smiley, southwest *4. H. T. & B. It.

f
►

CONTROLLING THE PRESS

IT IS a favorite pastime of politicians to charge 
that the press of the country is controlled by 

this or that "interest." and one of the charges that 
is frequently heard is that the press is controlled 
by the liquor interests This charge, no dcubt. re
sults from the carelessness of many editors in 'he 
publication of cartoon* and other syndicated ma
terial which may he construed as inimical to pro
hibition. either directly or by insinuation What
ever may be its cause however, the charge is not 
true, for a vast majority of the editors of the coun
try favor prohibition and its strict enforcement.

At the June convention of the Nt-tional Editorial 
Association in Los Angeles, a poll was taken of 
147 editors from thirty-on" states. Of this number. 
98 favored strict enforcement of the dry laws; 29 
favored modification, three voted for repeal and 
ail advocated government control of the liquor busi
ness similar to the Quebec system, while eleven 
failed to express an opinion One hundred and nine 
editors said drunkenness is no more common in 
their districts than in the pre-Volstead days, while 
eighteen said it was mere prevalent.

fore, that one of the objects indirectly aimed at in j^cenVly’ aafd'ahwt'the State: "Tex
tile recent decree* of Mussolini was to put an end as has wonderful people, broad.
to the exodus of peopl w ho must leave their native treat, brainy business men. great | n Company survey, $1

telitiout :ii“ l educall ual leaders. I m W. Adams •( ux to J. IP Cam,-
great universities, great public I bell, isg acres. Wm. Guyman sur-
schools. mighty preachers of the Vey No. GS, $6530 

i  gospel. | j.*, g. Abney et al to W. I.. Tnr-
( "Texas ran raise oranges and j ner. part of lots 1. 2 and 3, block 6,
trap- frui, which are a* much su- j Oaks Addition. City of Prownwood. 
perinr to lh“ r of I'.ilifornla as a J1500. s t l
delicious, juicy apple is to the 

i Dead Sea apples which crumble In- 
, to dust. Many other farm products A. L.
are as sup riot- to those of Call- j al. 109 acres, Robert Mitchell sur 

| fornia a* a juicy orange Is super- vey No. 141. $1.
.1 h MoMm b m  i t  i c  Rom , li

rr/innler many obstacles. The restriction on cost-| "Whenever the people of Texas, interest. 13 acres, Wm. English
Iv building and the curtailment of the size of new*- I with their greater resources and ; survey No. 791, $1.
papers, for example will tend to increase HWB- advantages about which to boast. A L. Barrington to A. D. Bruce.
, i„, rv. , ..........i 'urn loose in boasting and in pub- 16n acres. John M. Ross survey No.Hovment The stimulation of new enterprises ma> 1|c„ y work on„ ha|, „  „trnn gly as find. $250*1.
eventually take up the slack, hut readjustments of jjlr people of t'alifrrnta have done James H. Douglas to .1. H. Janies,
this character teko time and are troublesome while fcm* the last 40 or .>0 years, there * 40 acres, H. T. & B. H. R. Company
in prozrtss. The nine-hour working dav may also \ b* been h growth in popula- survey, $1.
lea,, to unemployment If it Increases production out ' li,on *nd w™Jfh wl"  P"« <° A U Pt al to V }t Tyr-. . * shame anvthing and everything

land or run the risk of starvation.
By curtailing luxuries and producing more ne- 

: eexsities the cost of living will be lowered for the 
1 masses, and by developing the country’s uatural re- 
1 sources to the fullest extent more jobs will be mad" 
available for the workers. It will pot be necessary, 
then, for a great ho*t to migrate each year in or
der to avoid the rigors of the Malthusian law. 
Thai is the underlying idra of the Fascist program 
Vet such a proj-ct in its initial stages is hound to

A s I may nol be able to visit each of you [icrsonally before 
the election, I am taking this means of soliciting your vote, 
and briefly give my qualifications for the office of County 
Treasurer of this county.

I have lived in and aiound Zephyr for the past 
sixteen years, and during that time I have, along with my 
other duties, worked my way through school, up to senior 
standing in college, and am now for the first time, asking 
the voters of this county for the office that I may he able 
to complete my education ai\d qualify for something better 
and more permanent.

If I am trusted with this oJJ*^T>y thej voters I shall 
appreciate the confidence njart'ed HKjne and give my very 
best efforts to the transaction of the dufterof the office.

Eustace Renfroe
\SS|GN MI NTS

Ballard to C\ R. Tyrrell ct l

.......  ........... .. ..... .....rythlng i roll ot al. 40 acres, Robert G. Mil
proportion to demand. th»t Los Angeles ar.d Cnllfotvila ; liken survey No. 142. $1.
The Mussolini program, therefore, may prove l-ss ever done.” j R. R. Weed to Jerome McLester,

•nduen e. at ler st temporarily, to further emigration This Is from a journal publiigqd | 1-S Interest. 96% acres. H. B. 
The plan to promote internal migration from the ! in Baltimore and that circulat « as | Gaines survey. $1.

I much in California as in Toxad|]

success of the business. The si
m nrer • irktoy liidrpniiAsnill 

j at a great disadvantage botlj 
raising and marketing his 
ducts. Where there is orgu| 
lion and m-eperation truck 
era are making money. \V|

LEASES
E. W. Browning et a I to .less R. 

1’earce. 20 acres, H. T. k  II. R. R. 
Company survey. $10.

W. H. Cook et al to E. J. Ileoiigh 
190 acres. C. D. Doggett & D. Ltnd- 
vllle surveys. $5.

B. H. Eisland et ux to Frank 
Parsons. 255% acres. N. Hawken- 
burg survey No 105. $1.

B. H. Eisland et ux to Frank

survey No. 106. $1.

congealed to the less thickly wcC'ed regiens as a 
institute for external migration wculd offer more l Truck Grower* Organizalians 

nope of success if the country were less densely j The experience of truck growers 
populated and richer in natural resources. The real In Texas shows the necessity » o r  
problem is to make the production of wealth keep thorough organization to malcg a 
pace with the increase of Italy's fecund popula- j 

Controlling the press is an impooRibill'v. because tion. and it bristles with difficulties.
the press Is owned and directed by men of all types _____________
and having all manner of interests. As a rule
however. It w(|| Ik found that a majority of the FLAG PITRIOTISM
editors of (he country are in agreement a« to nc ral Philadelphia Public ledger: Well inteniloned „ , . w  .....
issues, and the bugaboo of a contmli-d press, there- patriots hai" worked themselves up over what they I 'l11? . 1 'T , /  *-• Allcorn et ux to Ray F<-ath-

.onstder an abuse" of the flag in the sesqni dec- Nacogdoches i, on- ofTh , j ^ U ^ T o l a n d  H on^c:,'
oration.' Tbov want Mayor Kondritk to make ov#»r piaccn tnai is tryina oraanizalton survry |]o

_  —o ----- Mhai aa h < • I * cheat <». 4 COrt^MU ;ii the !< • f,w this yile*
SM$: I B  M tr i  ll IT GROW :rounds and to see that the use of the flag *h»ll

A Shaekclford county woman, whose husband ' onform strictly to what they call the flag code, j fHrm,.rs KOt together ami pletfcrd
died recently and left a large estate in her care Ignorant people haie too often put the flag to wrong ! nearly 3,o*st a'-res to diffefont
has announced th" gift of a well .-ndowrd hospital i «e It was no' intend'd and should not be used ; kind* of Irurk. They followed the _

as a tablecloth nor fer advertising purposes. It Is instructions < ountj Agent M 'in-,jt
. . . . .  ,n „n t(w, fnr Ihr fla,  ; '* B,,et in *u Rival ins and selling. I j  A fv-|| et 1IX to II. C. Flincheven possible In „n too far in twlslin. the flax out They have marketed 3<» cars of to- hl|n. ki JS2 acres. W. B Collins 
Of it* natural *hape to make festoons and garlands. I matoes and arc now shipping 
vhen plain bunting*, of appropriate colors, would black-eyed peas, onions, ranla- 
be more suitable. But the strict army cod" Is not 
applicable to every civilian occasion. snd

WARRANT IS ISSUED 
FDR 00GT0R HELD IN 

MURDER YOUNG GIRL
BOSTON, July 15—</Pl—War

rants charging murder were Issued 
today for Dr. Thomas E. Walsh am' I speaker. Mr. Bryan said a lot about 
his wife who were alleged to have J liquor in such lectures. So far ar

the Loyal Order of Orange.
ROME—Mussolini perhaps will 

do someth.i.g ah <ut it. such as pro 
claiming sunny Italy to be an idea 
cooling off place for hot Anicrl 
cans I" summer. Auyhow it Is sc 
cold that they are wearing over 
coats in Rome. Vacationists ari 
rushing hack from the beaches.

NEW YORK—Al Smith Is follow 
ing in W. J. Bryan's footsteps. The 
governor is to he a chautauqu:

performed an Illegal operation on 
Miss Edith L. Greene, state ward 
whose dismembered body was 
found yesterday.

J4nus V. Ford, a 21-year-oltl 
shipping clerk, was arrested after 
he assumed Illume for the condition 
of Miss Greene,

Ford said he had taken the girl 
to the doctor. Ho received an ur
gent call from the physician on

known, there are no restriction 
on the governor's remarks.

Parsons, 50 acres. Peyton Johnson Sunday, he said, and upon reach-

fore. should not disturb those whose purp .e , ar' 
good.

M. I,. Smith Pt ux to W. V. la-ster,
129 acre*. S. A k  M. G. It. It. Co. 
survey. $1.

Joe M Wanen et ux et al to IIhv 
Featherstone Oil fompany et al,
110 acres. Roland Iloneycut survuy.

to the Clfv of Fort Worth The in tilution is to lie 
a menu rial t i the donor's husband and d*ueh’ ,T. 
This good woman will Ik- ahle to watch this memo
rial grow, from the time the first shovelful of dirt 
Is turned until the complied insti'ution I put into 
sender; and then she will Ik able to watch M 
sene from day to d»\ Assured'v. a sift such a-
ibis makes the gi.cr happy.

survey. $10.
R. L. Brinson et ux to R. F. Gil- 

loupes and watermelons Truck man a| 40 acres. Jeremiah Day 
... , I zrowlng is nor- on a profitable ha- sllryrv v-n s:m tteverj civilian occasion. and some lhat collnly Many other

latitude must be allowed for an affair like the cx-| Texas counties ha-.e learned the 
1 position. I advantage of co-operative effort in
------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ---- farming and in marketing.

• • •
Mark McGee to bear testimony to on religion treated from an ex 
bis record in the war. Anylswly treme fundamentalist point of view

J. C. Revnolds In Jess R. Pearce, 
SI acres. Section No. 2S. $lu.

M. W. Bull et ux to Ray Feather- 
stone Oil Company ct al. % inter
est. 115 acres, Roland Iloneycut 
survey No. 623. $10.
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» t T , . - , 1 - Marl, McGee l> t*»ar testimony to on religion ireaien irnm an <■* Merelinnl* s|,.,n|d Rein
4 rpTTTA  n  A n O A V T i n  ♦ bis record in the war Anybody *reme fundamentalist point of view
4 l r L f c *  PARDON S I -"UW «re by the deathly oalior of If any one wishes se. what dense ™e h'<-"her of Commerce a.
f i ' r \ 1  r T a T \ T * Mark's countenance and the iremb- Ignorance combined with an ex ! [ '  ' a rule not to allow a, .. survey *10-COLUMN ling of hi* manly frame, as well as hauslless vituperative slan: »«- Cmok homo for "a r iT V a  markeT •> H- A 'l'n  et'nl to’ Ameradc Pel
4-A Thmg of s e e d ,  , na e „ e a „ " !  ^  the way he sought suppor by -ahu‘ .ry can produce to bemeah f hr fVml ■ - -
t - t T ................. i lenning “ n the partition, that be truth, the Parson recommend , this u n° 1 1 ,,nn

'was really, a* he said, scare,!" It article to his attention or " ° f
*J*HE PARSON, so far as his re- was not fair that our own reterun —  ____ _

coBeetlon goes, except in the should he no put to the blush. Put ! 0,1 ■ *
case of Doctor Butte, two years th- Parson was still more deeply (••••■■ . . . . .  ■ dealer* in that line of products
ngo. sine" Judge Poindexter id- grieved by Mark s confession of hi ■ rp i t-\ • r\  « *nd tell ih"m ue has >-iii lit the
dressed an audience in the (hri* impecuniosiiy How it mosl have ' 1 I lG  X ctSSHTCT iJ S V " '  tir°diiee and Ihc price he ha- paid.
Han tahernacl" for lh“ first time griev' d hi* chivalrous and -ener' its * J ,,nd 1' 'K 'hen equitably dlstrlhti1-
■uHAl to hear a gubernatorial can- soul to be obliged, instead of a I 4 Pd among the dealers. A* times

Bv WILL H MAYES f 'here may he « lorn on purchases

Ing his office found the -Irl had
died.

He said he refused to assist in 
he disposition of the body which 

was subsequently discovered neat 
a cemetery wall.

The police last night raided the 
office of the physician in the south 
end but both he and his wife han 
disappeared. Ford, sweetheart of 
the dead girl, told police that he 
took h"r to Dr Walsh last Friday 
and that the physician told him 
011 Sunday she had died after an 
operation. Police said they would 
pr>’f r charges as accessory against 
Ford.

Dr. Walsh is well known to the 
police. He has been convicted of 
practice without a license ana has

FEDERAL PATERNALISM 
ROUNOLY SCORED AT 
LAWYERS CONVENTION

J C. Reynolds et ux to Leon j 1920, after he 
Shields et al. Sfl acres. M. T. & B. | for an ^llcget! illegal operation, the

case nns placed on file and he was 
not proaecutrd. A little la‘.er ĥ

to hear a pubernatortal can- soul to be obliged, instead of a 
delate apeak in the person of Dan mugnifieent. oratund .sum like five 
Moody. He enjoyed himself fairly hundred dollars. to lim'f hit 
•well, though he thought that more contribution to a paltry fifty. The 
attention should have b ên paid to Parson's very heart bled for Mark. 1
the fundamental principles upon --------
which the appeal was baaed, with
•which the Parson has little fault tn Thp tattler is the human com-I 
find, and less time given to per- PrM,Rr °f hornet, mosquito and fly 
sonalRies which were, to say the an,l " lr world s greatest pc*:. But 
least, undignified and nnwortbv of we consigned all the tattler, to 
Jt great ,anse death—say ny boiling oil -Jr.si

what would be fhe effect of this on 
i t --------- the census returns of 193BT'

ic can't find .« buyer ih" farm Corporation. I ll acres. Juan I**l- ; y m  [nund not gjllty of vlolutlun o ( ! Ihf government In return to ”ub̂ | Without waiting 
toes to thi' (ham her of Com- kh'!° survey. $25.11. ’ the federal narcotic law. j port him,’* the report said in part, j | went to
cc. where a price I* agreed up- A- Hancock to J. Kl'iio; |n September, 1923. following a n  | . . .  m 7  father, untl we ci
and the erreiui ' calls tip the Thoma*. 50 acres, II.^B. If k  < . a- | complilnt by fhe state board of i C O p l C  W  f Q T y  O f  office."

Mud-Slinging in

or  A u s t in . T e x a s

R. Company survey. $1. | registration in medicine that Walsh 
j was holding himself out as a prac
ticing physician without a license, 

j he was convicted and fined $200.

But the Parson felt fha* Mr ---------
Moody (Md not play fslr when he The Reverend Billy Sunday has 
called so unexpectedly on our own an article In this week’s Collier s

CHRIST MY ALL
Christ for me

My Pattern. Who no word of hate or guile 
1 Ever spake: Whom neither force o ’erwhelmed n«>r wile 

Knuie-hed; The Stalnlese Sacrifice once slain 
To hear my sin and break its lyrant reign; 

r*i> Intercessor at the Father's throne.
Presenting my petitions with His own;

Christ for me
'Christ in me:

Enthroned my mighty and all glorious King.
Reducing to obedience each high thing;
My Cleanser, by HI* sweet and wholesome grace 
Retiring m* from lust and aspiration base;
My Sun, rejoicing all my aoui with light;
My Hope of Glory- steady still and bright.

Christ in me
Christ through me

Cnto the poor outstretching helpful hands.
The weak eneompaosing with atrengthening hands.
With worda of comfort cheering those who weep.
Assisting wavering souls the truth to keep.
With tender love restoring those who stray.
And doing good and bringing peace always,

Christ through me

made in this wav. but It is so divid
ed up lhat it does not fall heavily 
on any one. ft Is needless to say I

Tex.* l{r»iirt* \llrnrl
T E X A S  people ore Just beginning |X,ne fc f" r " V3,.’,n morch»* ‘ ti 
• to learn that in summer clim
ate and scenery of this state is not
surpassed by Colorado. California -'irs. inurri
e.r any of the other much exploit- 1 Ty’7 ' > » «  f" Hr,Pd “  _ 
cd sections of Hv country. Sum- for ?’ard" i">d '» »■ "  *>f
mer camp* are now to be found r?!,n r-v ho,1np'' "» »mtth county by 
along many Texas streams and offering prlims aggregating $209.00

Knownrngin; Yard Reantlflmtlen
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Swan, of

IN COTTAGE HOLDS 
AGAINST ATTACKS

« foranion:: the mountains. and the j " T '  " 1”? ' Improvements 
; campers arc enthusiastic in their Ln ' hp l"* ™  during the
praise of -heir outing homes. I f , ;  J hp d-monstraHon

lone Is —-eking un id'al location | h»" 'h - -ontesit in charge
Iter the summer ,  mistake can hard- f c ,ld «*>mething of this kind he 
| ly be made in pitching one's lent , . ' "  ,PVPP'' , rr,"h, .'r' won-
<t  building one's summer cabin . 1 rn n country
anywhere in that test section west homps wnnl<l KOnn 
■I San Antonio and Austin wher. i JJ» •• n  •

I numerous stream* or hill- are t<> L iM lT €  D U S in C S S  
! be found The prediction Is freely j 
| made that within ten years lourints 
will he thicker in Texas than In j 
Colorado and that, because of the I 

! mild winter climate. Texas will be 1 
come the great all-year, round re
sort of America. All that la need- 

lid la the kind of publicity that has 
built up other resorts of the coun
try.

Section of Small 
Town Is Destroyed

it
Variety In lie Kiniml

the tourist prefers seashore !

HELENA. Mont., July 16 I  I 
The entire huslne.HR section of El- 
llston. Montana, a town of 2iU per- 

| sons. 27 miles west ot here, was 
destroyed by fire early today. The 

I fire, originating in a restaurant. 
| spread lo the post office and ad-

to moun'alns and stream., he e e r - " * ruc, " ^ . ' h ln‘ l,,*1in‘£ 
tainly ran be satisfl-d with what ," 0re,, * — rehouse. another

WIN8TED. Conn.. July 15. -<A" 
Barricaded in a cottage with its 

movement i windows boarded up. its water sup
ply cut off and its telephone dis- I 
connected, Mrs. Marion HemirtK of 
Hartford, today was holding “the 
cabin” al Highland lake, near here, 
while its owner, Luis S. Griffing. a 
Hartford electrical contractor, was 
trying to oust her. He was recently 
married and found Mrs. Homing in 
possession of the cottage when he 
came here with his bride.

Basing her claim on a marriugo 
contract she claims Griffing made 
to her. Mrs. Heming has laid in a 
week's supply of provisions and 
despite the lack ot water and light, 
declares she will not leave unless 
ousted hy a court order. Men said 
to be hired hy Griffing remain on 
guard outside the house ready to 

! seiae the property the moment an 
W V  opportunity presents itself.

With Mrs. Heming is her It 
year oid son. It was reported that 
friend* had sumggled in five gal
lons of kerosene to her during the 
night and that her son had reached 
a nearby well for water

SAN ANTONIO. July 15.—(/P)— 
Texan people arc showing “ a grow
ing opposition lo mud slinging poli
tics and of hatred and personal In 
terests such as characterize ni) 
two opposing factions," Lynch 
Davidson said Thursday on his ar
rival in San Antonio, "and both 
candidates are losing their follow 
ers through their present tactics."

Davidson expressed a belief li

T !
j F j.a s h k s  o k  L if e  J
• I. . . . . . . . . . . . .

(By The Associated Press)
SEATTLE—The Federal Trade 

Commission is getting after fraud
ulent anti-fat remedies W. E 
Humphrey, a member of the com
mission, announces several com
plaints have been filed.

WASHINGTON—Steps to prevent 
shipment of hair tonics and cure- 
alls falsely advertised as having 
valuable properties are to be taker 
by the Department of Agriculture 

JERSEY CITY—N. J.—Coffee has 
been made nerc from sour am 
moldy dough discarded hy baker 
io*. If a city health inspector is cor 
rect. Two grinding plants hav' MIAMI. Fla.. July 13.—(A*)-— 
been raided and some nrrests made Coast guardsmen reported today 

i>\HLS—American flags were that six persons missing from 
conspicuous by their smaller num 
her, compared with other years Ir 
today's decorations for Basllll-

race. He will deliver a campaign 
speech Thursday on Alamo plaza.

1 he finds in 
i eoast line 
Brownsville I* practically all Ideal 
tor camps or resort hotels.

FOLD IT WIDE
Table linen should be ironed Ir 

—  ! a thickness until It is absotutely
----  — .. ....... ... T. Thompson dry. then It may be folded and

Capital | of 1002 Fisk Avenue, announce the pressed. It is advantageous tc

.. . , restaurant and the hotel as well as• ex.*, tor hr vast , rMl„ encf(l
from Louisiana to

Mr. and .Mr*. W.

is seeing this and is busily building arrival of a son. horn Wednesday | have as few folds in a cloth as pos-
accommodation* to care for the1 evening. I sible.

day.
LONDON— Prilite Minister Bald 

win thinks that the defeated side 
Is never represented properly ir 
history; ho wants the story of tin 
American revolution written from 
the English viewpoint.

PHILADELPHIA—A revised ver 
slon of the united constitution, sub 
stituting "plain every day English' 
for word* the meaning and spell 
ing of which ha* changed Is de
sired by members of the supreni 
grand cjiaotnr.of the Black Knight: 
of the Camp of Israel. They ari 
meeting here in connection wltK

HAINES FALLS. N. Y.. July 15 
-  </P)—Thirteen bodies had beon

.. . . .  recovered by noon today front thehis carrying the entire state by an of Twl„ Rht Inn, whlch ws,
easy majority In the guhernatoria burned esr|y ye»terday. Two of

the bodies were Identified. They 
were Dr. G. L. Livingston Bishop 
a retired Episcopalian clergyman 
<>r Philadelphia, and Mrs. Cornel
ius Krkenbrocker, whose addresi 
was unknown.

Identification of the other twelve 
bodies ami of others which may be 
taken from the rntns will be almost 
impossible In the absence of Wear
ing apparel or other marks. Two 
bodies found In the basement of the 
hotel today were but charred bits

Party Missing on 
Small Motorboat 
Are Found Unhurt

Miami on a small motor boat had
'►cm found at Gun Key. Bahamas, j oL hone and "ashes”
13 miles east of the city. They I Thc „ Bt ra)gslng ^ m,|nPd at
were said to be no worse from 
their experience

Thc party which included Ray 
Kaufman, son of a Des Moines 
hanker, had been missing since 
Sunday.

NKW Fl'KI, Fo FnI)
JENA. Germany—Discovery of a 

new gas. as light as air, with all 
thc power but without the combus
tibility of gasoline, has been an
nounced by Dr. Hugo Eckcner. de
signer of the Los Angelee, former 
ZR-2 A new Zeppelin is to he 
dtlvtn with the gas.

approximately eighteen an<* the ho
tel management fear that all lost 
their live*. A score of injured per
sons still are In the Tannersvillc 
Emergency Red Cross hospital.

TONG WAR KILLING
SEATTLE. Wash., July 15.—<;P> 

—After a month's war of tonga in 
the Pacific Northwest three gun
men killed Charlie Sing, 25. In a 
street battle here today. Bullets 
passed close to Ruth Morgan, a 
young woman, who was watering 
a lawn.

i

l

I l f

! U orSTO N . July 15. —<>PY— Leon 
| Majnrwitz, 16 year old son of 
| Albert Majorwitx, farmer of North 
! Houston. Thursday was charged 
| with murder in connection with 
! the killing of t ’harles Carter. 2S, on 

the Katy road near Cypress creek. 
Carter's Isidy, riddled with litirk- 

I .uni, whs found about 7 a. m. be
side his truck. Justice C. R. OmT- 
street. who held the inquest, gave 
a verdict of "death from runshot 

.. wounds inflicted by Leon Major- DENVER. Colo.. July 15. -h T l-  witI ••
Increasing paternalism of the ted-1 K|X|nst „ f haB deferred
eral government was scored today |,y Overstreet, pending
hy the American Bar Association. | completion of Investigation of the 

The organization's 19th annual killinz; 
c onvention placed itself on record via,„ riu , 7 and his father and his 
through adoption of ,ho r*'p irt |,r„ther. John, came to the office 
made by its committee on Ameri- of sheriff T A Binford. about two 
can citizenship which i.eclarcd |,,(Ur() aftrr (|„. shooting, for the 
that the -American citizen of today |>oy Ri, ( hima0,f up. 
is bartering his individual lilierio* Tlu, a(.n|or Majorwitz said Car- 
and rights for government tiountlos (pr |)a(j ||,r0atcned repeatedly to 
and bonus." and decried the in-|ki|| ,ho "whole d— family'* and 
creating tendency toward central- • }vafj ntop̂ >ori him and the two son* 
ization in government. on various occasions and threaten-"The Roman citizens bartered | pf) |h€m
their ancient liberties for bread and |jeon Majorwitz said he was tak- 
clrcuses. The American citizen to -, jng a trU(.|, |oad 0j milk to market 
day is bartering his individual "h -1 |(„ jay anq truck developed en-

bcen arrested on other charges In ertles and rights for government | Rjm, trouHlc. “Carter came along
f uy, 1912. he was held for a lime j bounties and bonuses. He demands ̂  lna|n r()ad W|th a load ot milk
ul a ftisplcious person in connec- [ government Interference in every- an,| aaw me.
tion with an abortion case, and In thing and surrenders his tndividu-1 ..|jp j,impPq ,„it of his car, jump- 

had been indicted allty in returns for it. • * * The | tjle djtr|, and came at me In a 
American citizen Is being pauper- threatening manner. 1 opened firs 
l/.ed by government alms. ||p with a shotgun. Carter fell. He nev-supports thc government he ssks (,f aa|d R word that , touM hear

to see If he was 
to the house fo» idy 
came to thc sherifra

!

State Campaigns FIND BODIES
OF THIRTEEN 

FIRE VICTIMS
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' l l  FERGUSON *  
IS HEARD BY 

| >  GREAT CROWD
(C O N T IN U E D  ftiO M  PA flE  ONE)

get In as there were inside. Some 
body in the audience yelled that 
I litre were 6,000 on tho outside 
wanting to get in. This broughi 
cheers.

Delegations wore ptaaent Iron 
McCulloch, Mills, Con>>\che, East 
land, Coleman, San Saha and ('alia 
han counties and every locality ii 
Brown county.

Announcement was made by Mr 
Abney that everybody was invited 
to the big picnic at Mullin tomor
row.

Mr. Abney spoke about ten or 
fifteen minutes and reviewed road 
conditions in Brown county which 
he said were better than they had 
been In twenty years, if ever before 
and he attributed this to the High 
way Department of Texas. He 
mentioned the fact that Browr 
county now had three designated 
highways and paid a complimen 
to Jim Allen, one of the speakers 
now a citizen of Howard county 
and then expressing delight at thi 
courtesy extended the distinguished 
visitors. He introduced Mrs. M. W 
Armstrong, who is a few words in 
troduced Governor Miriam A. Fcr 
guson, whose address was read and 
which was published in the Bulletin 
yesterday.

Following the address of the gov 
rrnor, Mr. Abney Introduced Jin 
Allen, former Browu county farm 
er, now a citizen of Howard county 
and Mr. Alleu spoke about twenty 
minutes, in his interesting and 
humorous style, presenting sonu 
facts and figures he had prepared 
for the occasion. Mr. Allen sail 
hr bad come 180 miles to introducr 
Jim Ferguson and would gladly 
have come 500 miles for that pur 
pose. He Introduced Mr. Fergu
son when he spoke here two years 
ago, and yesterday after he got 
through with the ceremonies, hr 
went to his old home at Blake to 
look after some farm matters, and 
tomorrow he will speak for Fcrgu 
son at the Bangs picnic.

Ferguson Speech.
The address of Jim Fcrgusor. 

was along the usual lines and noth 
Ing new was developed. The claim 
for a second term for Mrs. Fcrgu 
son was urged because the speaket 
said it bad for a long time been i 
democratic precedent.

He didn’t mention the name o 
Lynch Davidson one time, but dir
ected his attack, which was ex
tremely bitter at times, on Dan 
Moody, who he said was the can 
didate of the Standard Oil inter 
eats, and Is being supported by the 
Kd Klux Ktan. and the same old 
gang who fought Mrs. Ferguson 
two years ago. of which the mon 
key Baptists, that is those whi 
believe man sprang from a tad 
pole and once upon a time had i 
squat and a tail, were the domt 
nant elements. He said as to thi 
matter of keeping a pledge, nobody 
would expect anything that ori 
glnated with a tadpole to keep i 
pledge and this brought down th< 
house. The reference to spring 
Ing from a tadpole also touchn 
a rekponslvo chord. The speakef 
quickly switched from the tadpole 
propaganda, and praised old tinn 
and old fashion religion, and tin 
precepts of the Bible for which h« 
declared he had the utmost and the 
highest regard. He attacked thosi 
who had been attacking the pardoi 
record of Mrs. Ferguson and dc 
dared that she would keep thh 
record up If re-elected, as she wa; 
sure she would he, and then hi 
drew a pathetic picture of C’hrb 
on the cross, his last act on earth 
pardoning the thieves who wer 
crucified with him. and declarei 
that as long as Mrs. Ferguson wa 
governor of Texas the pardonlni 
power would not he stayed It 
worthy cases, and he then showed 
how each application for a pardoi 
had been acted upon and signed by 
leading citizens of all classes Ii 
the localities from which the ap 
plication for pardon originated.

Moody War Keeord.
The war record of Moody wa 

attacked with much vitriol am* 
Ferguson read a letter from th' 
War Department which showed 
that at first Moody had been placer’ 
on the deferred list because of the 
claim that he had parents to sup 
port, and that later it was fount' 
that he was not supporting any
body and had to go, and was sent 
to some place In Arkansas, Jus 
two months before the news of th» 
armistice flashed around the world

The career of Moody at the Statr 
University was then attacked an< 
In a humorous way, to the lutensr 
delight of the crowd, which yeller 
and roared with delight and jeers 
and above which once or twic< 
could' be heard the squeak of i 
heckler. One of these squeaks 
caught the ears of Ferguson am 
he yelled hack, “ Shut up you sorr; 
slacker—that’s the way with thes- 
slackers. Just hit the so-called wa-, 
record of Moody and up jumps i 
bnnch of Ihtsc slackers.”

Whoever It was evidently didn't 
relish the idea of being called i 
slacker and he kept silence, a: 
Ferguson proceeded to humorously 
analyse the career of Moody at th< 
University, and the way he did i 
was a sight to hear and behold Hi 
brought the s|ory to a climax whet 
be finally declared that the only 
thing in which Moody ever excelled 
at the University was in the exer 
else where no brains were roqulr 
ed.

The Highway Matter.
The 8t*te Highway muddle war 

mentioned and the speaker showed 
how the state had been beaten out 
of almost $200,000 by the settlement 
which Dan Moody entered Into 
with the construction company 
This Is an old story and it is not 
necessary to gc, into details in thi? 
regard here. He seld the construc
tion company got out of Texas 
with e vast profit, and that the 
state had been forced to complete 
the roads which were In the hands 
of the conatructlon company at r 
cost which was estimated at a dead 
loss of something like $200,000 and

which the construction company 
would have .-completed Imd the
company completed its job. He then 
Jumped on the suit which Moody 
filed against the Hoffman Con
struction company and said this 
company bad asked to settle on the 
same terms thut-had been accord
ed the American Hoad Cpustrucy 
tion company, but Moody had .re
fused to either settle any way oi 
to prosecute the suit in court where 
it is now, from some unknown 
cause, hanging fire. This expla
nation was heightened by a joke 
which the speaker told and which 
brought the house down with yells 
and cheering,!

Denies Velo Report.
The speaker attacked the asser

tion of Moody that Mrs. Ferguson 
had vetoed a three million dollar 
appropriation for schools, and 
showed that instead of the figures 
and purposes mentioned, it was an 
appropriation of about $360,000 for 
vocational training, and which 
would have given entire control of 
the disposition of the appropria
tion to the Federal government 
and In which the state would have 
had no part.

The speaker said appropriations 
had been reduced from $46,000,00t 
to $36,000,000 and that a $10,000,000 
deficiency Inherited from the Neff 
administration had been paid. H< 
said the present administration hai' 
inherited a penitentiary debt of 
$1,800,000 and that of this amount 
$800,000 has been paid. He said 
In two more years the entire de 
fidelity would be wiped out and 
money left in the treasury to turn 
over to some rattle-brained idiot to 
squander. "That Is some more 
Fergusonlsm,” he said to go home 
and tell your neighbors about. He 
said the tax rate would lie reduced 
in a substantial way this year.

Challenged Newspapers.
Referring again to the statement 

made by Moody and publisher' 
throughout Texas, in regard tr 
Mrs. Ferguson vetoing a $2,000,04)1 
rural school appropriation Fergu
son said:

"Moody knows that is a lie of 
tho whole cloth, and the amazing 
feature, the unbelievable feature of 
It Is that newspapers are publish
ing the statement as a fact. I 
have called their attention to it 
and so far not one has undertaken 
to right the mis-statement. He 
challenged the newspapers of Tex
as, to show anywhere that Mrs 
Ferguson ever vetoed one cent ol 
rural school appropriation, and h< 
said it Is certainly up to honest 
journalism to straighten up "this 
lie." He said he dared any of them 
to put their hands on one slngl* 
act, that he or his wife had evet 
done, that was in any way against 
the school interests of this state.

Ferguson spoke one hour am' 
thirty minutes. The previous 
speakers took up about thirty min
ute* so the entire program con
sumed about two hours.

At the conclusion of the address- 
the crowd surged to the stage ti 
shake hands with the Ferguson? 
and they probably met and shook 
hands with several hundred people 
In this way.

Iff GEORGIANS
^yASHINGTON, July 15.—(/P>— 

The federaljjgovernment moved 
today to stop a campaign on the 
part of certain financial corpora
tions against acceptance of checks 
drawn on Florida hanks.

J. W. McIntosh, comptroller of 
the currency, urged national banks 
to use their good offices with the 
financial organizations adopting 
these methods In order to ease the 
situation in the south, where more 
than 60 state hanks recently have 
closed.

Mr. McIntosh found that stlckrru 
were tielng posted on collection let
ters sent by the corporations to 
their customers. A typical one 
read:

"Notice.
"Owing to the unfortunate devel

opment in the Florida hanking sit
uation. we are forced to discontinue 
accepting checks drawn on any

"Remit by Po. or Express Mo.” 
Florida bank.

AMEND CHARTER OF 
HOCK ISLAND ROAD 

'  TO PERMIT NEW LINE
AUSTIN. July 15.—UP—An 

amendment to the charter of the 
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific 
Railway Company, for the con
struction of a branch line from 
Amarillo to the Oklahoma state 
line through Poller, Carson. Hut
chinson and Hansford counties, wa? 
granted today by Secretary ol 
State Emma Grigsby Meharg.

The line will traverse the Pan
handle oil field and wheat belt and 
cattle raising section. From Texas 
it will cross the Oklahoma-Pan- 
li,indie to connect with the Rock 
Island line entering Liberal. Kails 
The Texas portion of the line will 
be 104 miles long. The amendment 
was approved and authorized b; 
the attorney generals office.

ATLANTA, Oa. July 1.1.—(̂ Pl— 
Fifteen more Georgia hanks clos
ed their doors today, following in 
the wake of 49 others which have 
closed this week after the bank
ruptcy proceedings against the 
Hankers Trust Company. The 
State Bank Department announced 
the closing.

The Georgia State Banking De
partment today continued investi
gation into the affairs of financial 
institutions which have closed their 
doors.

At the same time Federal Judge 
Samuel H. Sibley heard a petition 
for bankruptcy proceedings against 
the Bankers Trust Company, oper
ating company for 12Q state banks, 
for which a temporary receivership 
was named in county court here 
yesterday.

The embarrassment of the Bank
ers Trust Company was blamca! by 
the banking department for the ma
jority of the closings this week. 
The department emphasized that 
the closings were not due to local 
conditions and did not indicate any 
unsoundness or lack of stability 
of hanks in the state.

Commenting on the affaire of 
the Bankers’ Trust Company, for 
which a receivership was asked by 
•he Rank of Umatilla. Florida, the 
department declared that it had 
been advised that the condition 
was brought about by the failure 
of several banks in Florida with 
which the corporation was con
nected. rendering it unable to fi
nance the Georgia banks, for which 
it acted as fiscal agent.

The bank of Umatilla alleged 
that the Bankers' Trust Company 
obtained $491,500 from it to he 
placed on investment. It claimed 
tho money had been dls1ribut-‘d 
among the Florida financing com
panies to finance hanks in Flori la 
and among Georgia banks for the 
corporation and to one bank not u 
member of the chain.

The petition charged that {23.000 
| of the money was retained Ity the 
Bankers Trust Company lor its 
own use and thrtt only $70,000 of 
the loan has l>een paid. It declared 
the corporation had admitted its 
inability to pay.

The receivership was asked on 
the ground that the company and 
W. D. Manley, president, were in
solvent "due to fraudulent misap
plication and misuse of funds" and 
“diversions of funds from trust 
purposes to personal gain and ben
efit of the officers of the corpora 
tion."

Snow Interferes
With Operation of 
Argentine Railway

MENDOZA. Argentine. July 15.— 
UP—Trans-Andean railway offi
cials estimate that, owing to heavy 
snows, rail communications over 
the Andes between Argentina and 
Chile will not be normal until Sep
tember. Snow plows are unable to 
function due to the depth of the 
snow and temperatures are rang
ing between zero and five degrees 
below.

Many Inhabitants of the moun
tain villages along the railway are 
snowed in at their homes and are 
living on emergency food supplies.

State Officers Are 
Passing Buck Claims 

Federal Official
AUSTIN, July 15.—(/P>—Refusal 

of the United States government to 
take a case charging an Austin man 
with possession of a gallon of 
whiskey Thursday brought a state
ment from the United States Com
missioner Marshall O. Bell that the 
“state government Is passing the 
buck and throwing liquor law en
forcement on the federal authori
ties." Bell declared the reason he 
was authorized not to take cases of 
violations where possession is the 
only charge resulted from the fact 
that the government is "snowed 
undeF’ with such charges.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

GRAND SALINE. Texas, July 15 
—(/P)—A shotgun slipped from the 
running board of an automobile 
near here yesterday, killing Clyde 
Skinner. 24. He had placed th< 
gun on the running board. As 1* 
slipped, the hammer struck the car 
and the load discharged In his face 
Skinner was on a fishing trip.

EOUS PARADE IS 
CONCLUDING FEATURE 

OF ELKS CONVENTION
CHICAGO, July 15.—(/Pi—The 

white and purple banners of an an
tlered army were unfurled todaj 
by the legions of tho Benevolent 
and Protective Order of Elks, for 
the parade which terminates the 
formal program of their annual re 
union.

Bands from a hundred cities 
drill teams bedecked in gorgeoui 
trappings, drum corps led by dap 
per high-capped majors, and scores 
of sumptuous floats drew up fo- 
the parade along the lines of march 
interspersed by groups of march 
ing members of the order, vicing 
for prizes offered to the largest de
legation line, the best drilled group 
and most distant -marchers, ant 
other outstanding contingents.

The line of march leads up Mich
igan Avenue and Lake Shore drlvt 
to Sheridan road, past the new 
Elks memorial headquarters build 
Ing dedicated by the order yester 
day.

Bakersfield, Calif., won the dril' 
contest. Buffalo. N. Y., won see 
ond; Jackson, Mich., third, and 
Oakland, Calif., fourth.

Bidding is Strong 
in Roswell Wool 
Auction Sale Today

ROSWELL, N. M. July 15.—(/P 
—Sale of two and one half million 
pounds of wool at auction was be
gun here today with an unusually 
large number of buyers on hand 
At noon it was estimated at be
tween 800,000 and 900,000 pound) 
had been sold and every clip offer 
ed had been snapped up.

The bidding was strong and fast 
Prices were not made public. Thi 
sale will continue the remainder o ’ 
the week.

Mrs. Mary Perl* Bass who has
been critically 111 for several days 
remains in a serious condition with 
practically no chaMO* In-her con
dition today.' to ijnn') -.rt-

« f *
B i r r  n u t

J cSs Sl s s x l

PHILADELPHIA. July 15.—(/P) 
—Three employes were under ar
rest today and "higher ups" were 
threatened with arrest in a cam
paign to close tho Sesijul-Csnten- 
niai on Sundays.

Miss Janice K. Eichholtz, em
ployed as a guide at a concession, 
and two men ticket sellers, were 
taken into custody last night. War
rants obtained by the Methodist 
Men’s Committee were issued for 
twelve employes, hut only three 
could be located. The warrants 
charged misdemeanors.

Lawrence C. Hickman, counsel 
for the committee, said the heads of 
concession would he arrested next 
Sunday and that “ from now on the 
Sunday arrests will go higher up."

Hearing on an application for an 
injunction restraining the Sesqui 
from opening on the Sabbath has 
been set by Judge Finietter for 
next Monday. The application, 
filed yesterday by the Methodists 
Men’s Committee, alleges violation 
of the laws of 1794 and also of 
April. 1925, when the legislature 
appropriated $750,000 for the state s 
participation in the exposition, with 
the stipulation that the Sunday 
closing laws would be observed.

URGE DEVELOPMENT 
OF GOOD MATERIAL

DES MOINES. Ia.. July 15.—(Ah 
—The seeking out of promising 
young women and development of 
their talents for business and pro- 
fession&l service was urged upon 
member clubs today by the educa
tion committee of the Federation of 
Business and Professional Women. 
The committee reviewed the voca
tional guidance work of numerous 
clubs, declaring this work one oi 
the greatest services thjt might be 
undertaken by the organization.

The adj-quale preparation is 
necessary for women in business, 
the committee holds. It has been 
urging commercial schools to re
quire high school educations o f alt 
girls enrolled. Educational loan 
funds for talented girls were re
commended along with closer co
operation with parent-teacher or
ganizations.

Man Held in 
Laredo Jail 

Was Convict
LAREDO, Texas, July -r,._</Pl- 

Nicholas Broquetta, csi-.vm I con
vict from the Texas pent?* ntlarr nf 
Huntsville, who was given thter’ 
months In the Wehb county jait on 
charges of violation of the Volstead 
act at the last term of the fedora! 
court here and has since been one 
of the trusties about the count) 
jail, was arrested in the jail yes
terday avening by Constable Ed 
Villareal on receipt of a tclegran 
from Huntsville that he was want 
ed there as an escaped convict 
Broquetta will be s irrendered t* 
Constable Villareal I sKT“".f ,|o<- 
Condren at the exr .itiou of hi: 
federal jail term on July 19.

Mohammedans and 
Hindus in Clash 

Four Are Killed
CALCUTTA, July 15.—t/P|—Threr 

Hindus anil one Mohammedan were 
killed and IS Hindus anil 45 Mo 
hammedans were injured In a rio' 
today. Most of the victims ha*' 
knife wounds.

The Mohammedans attacked thi 
Hindus because the latter carried 
images of the goddess in a paradi 
past a Mohammedan mosque.

Tlie police finally were forced ti 
fire on the trouble makers to 
restore order.

The Howlett Cotton Tie Press
THE ONLY MACHINE EVER BUILT TO UNTIE A MALE OE COTTON AT THE COMPRESS

T he HOW'I.KTT 
BENCH COTTON 
TIE SHEAR 
Wright 135 lbs. 
FOOT-POWER 
Patent Granted 
July 17, 1933.

•■It l>o*f 
th* ll'iirl"

IN VEN TED  AND PATEN TED  BY

P . L . H p T l

Brownwood, Texas, July 13th, 1926

Mr. J. Blackwell, President 
Blackwell Motor Company 

Brownwood, Texas.
DEAR SIR:

Nineteen months ago I bought from you a Buick Pour Passenger 
Standard Six Coupe. I have driven the car 24,896 miles, exactly the 
equatorial distance around the world. See inclosed photo of Speed
ometer.

In October, 1925, I drove this car to the Pacific coast and made 
4,500 miles on the trip. Did not have one minute car trouble and bought 
one head light globe on the trip.

In February this year I drove this car to Louisiana, Mississippi, 
Tennessee, Arkansas, Oklahoma and back to Texas, 2,350 miles without 
even a tire puncture.

In May this year I droveMhis car to thg Rio Grande Valley, the 
entire trip being about 1,200 miles witho^Jr^ven a tire puncture, and 
of course no car trouble. \.

o f the back tires that came on 
e l8ro©tf miles and was still going

new, not a rattle in the body, frame

I got more than 14,000 miles 
the car, and the left front tire m. 
good when taken off.

The entire car is still Jrtke 
or windows and doors.

The entire machine has the same adjustment it had when it left 
the factory. I have had jrfush rods adjusted a few times but very little 
adjustment was needed.

The miles this o6r has made, equal to around the world at the 
equator without any repairs of any kind, and the very minimum of tire 
trouble and still ia first class condition in every way, I believe, 
is out of the usual.

The entire machine, paint, upholstering, and in fact every part 
of the car is almost like new after 18 months of hard driving in all 
kinds of weather, I believe, makes a record that few cars of any make 
can boast of. Yours very truly,

P. L. HOWLETT.

Will N BETTER AUTOMOBILES AM  BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

B l a c k w e l l  Motor C o m p a n y

l
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Mexico Opposes 
Reversal Ruling 

in Claims Case
MEXICO CITY. July 15.—(/P)_ 

There has been much disc ussdon 
in political circles over the re
signation of Dr. Roderigo Octavio 
Brazilian neutral judge of the 
Mexican-American Claims Commis 
sion. Tho newspapers suggest that 
because of Dr. Octavio's adverse 
decision in the Santa Isabel case 
the United States exerted dinlo 
matlc pressure on Brazil to cause 
his resignation.

El Universal declares Octavio's 
decision in the Santa Isabel case 
was fair and supported by the high 
est moral and legal facts. There
fore, the paper says, Mexico mus! 
and will resist all efforts of the 
United States to cause a reversal 
of that decision.

BEFORE I. C .C.

| which final plans will he arranged 
for entertaining the division com
mander. R. C. Winters and district 
chairman. W. J. Buie, Jr., Monda) 
night of next week, which will be 
July 19. Present plans call for a 
big watermelon feast, and several 1 
speeches. It Is urged that every' 
legionnaire and former service man 
be present as there are matters of 1 
vital importance that will be giver I 
attention. Rememher the time and | 
the place and be there, is the re-j 
quest of Commander Turner.

Kiwanis Luncheon 
at Southern Hotel 
Had Fine Program

The Kiwanis luncheon at the 
Southern Hotel today was attended 
by most of the membership. Vice- 
president Walter Watson presided 
The duet hv Miss Juel Rav and 
Miss Adele Ray. of Wichita Falls 
accompanied by Mrs. Pearl Talbot 
McCulley was very much appre
ciated.

Gwin Henry, athletic coach of th* 
University of Missouri was a vlsi- 

, tor and talked briefly when pre- 
I sented to the club.

WASHINGTON. July 15.—(/P)— 
The long Jurisdictional controver
sy over proposed abandonment by 
the Texas and Pacific Railway of 
the Midland and Northwestern. ; 
65-mile line from Midland to Semi
nole, Texas, was handed hack again 
today to the Interstate Commerce 
(Commission.

The commission lias held n: 
several occasions that It had nr | 
Jurisdiction and that the proposed 
abandonment and salvaging of the 
material was not an abandonment 
within the meaning of the trans- 1 
portation act. In a motion filed 
today the Texas and Pacific asked ' 
that “ further findings and concius- 
Ions be stated in support and ex
planation of the decision.’’

It asked a specific finding , 
whether the Mfdlann, which dis
continued operations July 17. 1920 
had reaped to be “a line of rail
road" when acquired by receiver? 
of tho Texas and Pacific June 15 
192.3, under court order. The stat* 
■of Texas, the Texas Railroad Com 
mission and others, havb contend 
ed that at no time during its opera 
tion did the Midland constitute : 
line in Interstate Comnieree, bu 
the applicant claims the commis
sion had jurisdiction at the timr 
operations wore suspended and 
• hat such jurisdiction has not been 
lost.

Mexicans Offer 
Reward for Man 

Reported Missing
MEXICO CITY, July 15 .-(/Pi— | 

Police of Mexico City have offered 
a reward of 300 pesos for informa
tion concerning Edward Gallagh
er. a school teacher of Marysville 
Kansas, who disappeared while on j 
a visit here.

Gallagher was first reported a? 
missing several days ago by his 
friends who could find no expla
nation for his sudden dropping 
from sight. The police have made 
a careful search of the regions 
near the city, especially aroupd the 
ancicut monastary of El Deslerto 
where Gallagher was last seen.

Authorities along the border 
towns have been instructed t< 
watch for him upon the theory that 
he may have returned to the United 
States without informing his 
friends. Rloodhounds were used 
in the search a few days ago with 
out avail.

First Attempt to 
Swim Channel Ends 

in Failure Today
DOVER. England, July 13.- 

The English channel has turned 
back the first of its would-be con
queror* till* season. The attempt 
was made tc.day by Frank Perk*, a 
well known Birmingham swimmer.

Perks went by motor boat to 
Cape Gris-Nez (on the French side I 
last night, and took to the water at 
midnight. The sea was smooth and 
all conditions apparently favorable 
A heavy northeasterly wind sprang 
up. however, raising a choppy sea 
Fog also added to the swimmer's 
difficulties and he abandoned the 
attempt after nine hours in the 
water.

ALWAYS BUYING?
S C R A P  IR O N  

M E T A L S  
L E A D  

R U B B E R  
AGS

C A S T  I ION.

Wcsterp^fipoR and 
etal Co.

7 2 1  E. B a k e r . B r o w n w o o d

*
*

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of worms 

In your children. These parasite? 
are the great destroyers of child 
life. If you have reason to think 
your child has worms, act quickly, i 
Give the little one a dose or two ) 
of White's Cream Vermifuge j 
Worms connot exist where thir* I 
time-tried and successful remedy I 
Is used. It drives out the worms 
and restores the rosy hue of health i 
to baby checks. Price 35c. Sold i 
by Camp-Bell Drug Co.

Wrecking Service

Harris Motor
Co. ^

Phone 363
I

t M O N E Y  TO LOAN
We make Farm and Ranch in Brown and adjoining cj
Attractive rates, pro 

•rtt pliberal p repaym ent pru

Legionnaire Meet 
Called for Friday 

Night; Important
Commander Orville Turner of 

Isham A. Smith post American Le
gion wants every member of th* 
post to be present at the meeting 
Friday night of this week at Sol
diers and Snilors Memorial Hall, at

Two fighter? and one vpccdei
were arrested by the police de 
partment Wednesday night. They 
paid fines today.

WILL AID STRIKERS
LONDON, July 15._</Pt_Thr 

Trades Union Congress, at a con
ference with the executive of the 
Miners' Federation today, agreed to 
give all possible assistance to the 
striking miner*. The congress will 
raise funds to support the miners 
in their struggle against longer 
hours and reduced wages.

Ambulance Service

Phoiiic 342-1

Harwell Funeral 

Home

Hosea Robinson 
Harden Hardwell

Culbirlh & 'Culbirlh(Formerly Cutbfrth A Seay)
"A B S T R A C T S 'A N D  L O A N S"

at The Abatract A  Title Ce„ 
Brownwood, Texaa

4

PREVENTS IYEECT1DY
The greatest discovery in fledH 

healing is the marvelous Boranoun 
a preparation that conies in liquid 
ami powder dorm. J*( Is a comb 
nation treatment /K*t not *>n» 
purifies the iounfl #f germs that 
cause inf-iTiyf) but heat* 
the wound X w(th extraor
dinarily s,

| extraorriinaufly 
or cut whlfch take weeks to 
with the ̂ ordinary liniments 

i quickly /older the powerful 
fluency of this wonderfnl 

, Pricy (liquid) SOc. «0o and $1,241 
Powder 30c and (Oc 

’ Camb-Bell Drug Co,

Bad wcHinde 
Bad.wound* 

(seal

.Hold

1

\ I 
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VYc have in stock a number of good used cars which have 
been taken in by us on new cars. They are in first-class condi
tion and in many cases have just reached the point of good 
running order. These reconditioned cars are priced at an 
unusually low figure. It would be hard to duplicate these bar
gains.

Come in and look them over. We can 
deferred payments, if desired.

T a n g e  c o n v e n i e n t

There are some special bargains^ffthe following: 

26 Model Master 4-Po<)r 24

25

Model Master 
Sedan

(New Car G uaranty  
Model Standard Tourinr/

24

Model Master Touriny 
Model date) Hrouqham

21 Model Master lioadster

Blackwell Motor Co.

NEW YORK. July » - < * > -  
Charles W. lorse, aged financier, 
must plead to an Indictment re 
tr.rned almost five years ago charg
ing him and others with using the 
mails to defraud in the sale of 
sieamship stock When the case 
was called today Federal Judge 
Holmes directed that Morse present 
himself tor pleading a week from 
today although defense counsel 
argued that his client is a "help
less invalid under persecution.” 

Decision to call Morse was reach
ed after protracted argument dur
ing which Fletcher Dobyns, special

Total

assistant attorney general of Chic-]
ago. demanded the forfeiture of| I*. Other assets. If any 
......... bail posted by Morse in
m r

Counsel for Morse said that hia 
client was more than TO years old. 
had suffered two strokes of para
lysis. couR) not walk without as
sistance has small powers of com
prehension. can speak only with 
difficulty and is ••virtually gone

Charter No. 8312 Reservt District No. It
REPORT OK CONDITION OK

T n k  C i t i z e n s  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
at liruwnwood, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on June JO,
,1926

HKJHH RCRS:
I. a Loans ami discounts, including rediscounts, ac

ceptances of ofhrr banks, aiui foreign bills of' *' 
exchange or drafts, sold with indorsement of
this hank (except those shown in Item l-h) $650,038.(18 $650,038,118

2. Overdrafts, secured. None; unsecured $3,554.38 11,554.118
2. ^itntramrnl neurit in uwaeil:

a De|ai»ited to secure circulation (V. S. bonds
par value) $100,000,00

b. All other Inited States Government securities
(Including premiums, if any) 1(8),850.00 200,850.00

4. Other bonds, thick* tarurilin. rlr. owned 54,0.50.(8)
6. Hanking House, $22,IH8>.00; furniture and fixtures, $9,000.00 32,188).(X)
7. Heal estate owned other than hanking house -  222450.0))
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Hank 57325.80

10. Cash in vault and amount due from national hanks 137,535.66
II. Amount due from State banks, bankers and trust compa

nies in the I ’nited States (other than included in Items 
s g, ,,nd 10) 17,33125

13. Checks on other banks in the same city or town as report
ing hank (other than Item 12) 4,987.47

Total of Items 9, 10, II, 12 and 13 $159,857218
14. a Cheeks and drafts on banks (including Fed

eral Reserve Hank) located outside of city or
town of reporting iiauk 18-521 82 18,521.82

15. Itisleiuption fund with l ’ . S. Treasurer and due from l ’ . S.
I rcasurer ...... ■

LIABILITIES:
19. Capital stock |u«id in 
!i«. Surplus fund 
21. a I ndivided profits

li Reserve for div idend
xss current expenses paid

$80,737.51 
8,0(81.181 $58,737 51 

422118.71

5.000.00 
92787.01

$12714,824.33

$100,(810.(8) 
100,188).(8)

Charter No. 9812 Rexerve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

T h e  C o g g i n  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

at Hrownwood, in the Slate of Texas, at the close of business on June 
30th, I928i

RESOURCES)
a Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, 

acceptances of other hanks, and foreign bills 
of exchange or drgJts, sold with Indorsement^ 
of thia hank (exceht those shown in Item

1-b) ............................... ..............................$721,939.34 *721,939214

23. Circulating notes outstanding 
Ha said Morse was now in ~Bath.| **• Amount due to national hanks
|̂Hjne I *46. Amount «lut* to Statu hunks, banker*, nimI trust rotiipunirs

Morneys for the government r*-1 1,1 ,,,r I nited States and foreign countries (other than
plie.1 that repreaentative* of the. b'claded ta Items 2S or a )
government sent to see Morae had."9*- t» 'h ler» cggrkii eetsUmding

THE CALL OF MOSES: FACING 
GREAT OrPORTFNITY

, and meanness are judged by hia 
i 1(>ve and righteousness, ind that 
his judgments are sure and unfail
ing?

I The lesson of the life of Moses la 
not merely for meu who are called 
to great tasks. It is that every tnan 
has a task, a call and an opportun
ity, and that the man who feels 
most deeply his weakn^aa and his 
unfitness for the work to which 
(Rid calls him may prove th» most 
effective instrument for the per- 

1 formante of that very work if he 
| will go forth to do his duty in the | 
sure conviction that God wdl give 
him what he must speak and leath J what he must do.

To fulfill these conditions, how
ever, means that man must attain 
a completeness of consecration a»d 

Molf-'.ina-nder to lire purposes add 
| leading of God. Can one face any 
| great opportunity with the certair.- 
• tv of doing his best upon any basis 
1 that is less than that-

been refused entrance to his home 
and a doctor sent to examine him 
reported that such symptoms as 
he had of paralysis were of the 
sort that could be stimulated. Thev 
recalled thht Morse was released 
from Atlanta penitentiary during 
President Taft’s administration be
cause of illnesa. Morse, they said, 
“agreed to die in six months, hnt 
failed to live up to his end of the 
contract.’•

B Iff Hies Middenli.
BATH. Maine. July 15 —0P>— 

| Mrs. Charles W. Morse, wife of thv 
1 financier and ship builder, died 
| suddenly today at the home of her 
I sister-in-law, Miss Jennie P Morse, 
! where she arrived yesterday to Join 
her husband. Death was due to 
apoplexy.

Mrs. Morse was born in Missouri. 
She was the divorced wife of a 
Pullman conductor, and the second 
wife of Mr. I lorse. When they 
were married in 1901, relatives In 
Boston attempted to force an an
nulment in cour* Perjury by wit
nesses caused Abraham H. Hum- 
mell, noted New York lawyer who 
died six months ago in London, to 
be sent to Blackwell's Island for a 
year.

GRIPPING STORf OP 
HEROISM ON SPA IS 

RECALLED BE DEATH

18,118 8)1 
1181,1881.(81 

MM . I

I I.P.O 21 
8,173.35

607,165.8(1

11.015.23

Total of Items 24.1
ileaiaud I *e fmtil* (other them ’fnk-iepatil*

(deposits payable within 30 
25). Individual deposits subject to check
30. Certificates of de|aisit due in less tjjrfii 30 days (other than 

for money borrowed)
31. State, county, or other municipal deposits secured hy 

pledge of assets of this han^oir surety bond
33. Dividends unpaid

Total of demand deposits (other than hank 
deposits) subject |r> Reserve, Items 29, 30,
31, 32, 33, ami 34 $7332465.83

Time depotil* subject to Reserve (payable after 30 days, or 
subject to 30 days nr more notice, and postal savings);

35. Certificates of de|a>sit (other than for money borrowed)
)7 I I "  - I Mill' I 1 I' | H • — | ) s

'Total of time deposits subject to Reserve,
Rems 35, 36, 37 and 38 *132,070215

39. Tailed State* deposit* (other than |* >st a I savings), includ
ing War Loan depisit account ami de|a>sits of United 
(Rates disbursing officers 1,982.(8)

$12714,624213
S tatv o r  T e x a s . Col’ a TV o r  H io w x . as:

I, F. S. Abney, President of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to tile best of my knowledge and belief.

F. S. ABNEY, re*.ideal.
.Subscribed ami sworn to before inc this 12th day of July, 1926.

H. M. HUGHES, Notarp Public.
Ciwsiict-Attest: It. M. la>w, Clyde McIntosh, Chester Harrison, Directors.

11JM 1.00 
116.129.35

Markets
Grain and Provisions

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

Text: I xod. 3:10-5, 1:10-12,
For Sheriff:

CAM* ADAMS 
W. C. TOLLESON.

C «M K  NOW therefore, and I will | Israel, I AM hath sent me unto you i
send thee unto Pharaoh, that n.i God said moreover unto por county Treasurer:

fhou mayeat bring forth my people Muses. Thou shall thou say unto j  r  LEWIS 
tho children of Israel out of Egypt the c hildren of Israel. Tlv Lord 

And Mnaes said unto God, Who God of your fathers, the God of 
am I, that I should go unto Phar Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the 
a oh. and that I should bring forth God of Jacob. ha'h sent nn onto 
the children of Israel out of Egypt? you this is my name for ever an I j 

*8 And he said. Certainly I will is- this >" my memorial unto all gen- 
w)th thee; and this shall be a token era lions.

| unto thee, that 1 have sent the".! And Moses said unlo the laird. Ol 
When thou hast brought forth the mv laird. I am not eloquent. netth ! 
people out of Egypr, y# shall serve er heretofore nor since Ihon hast '
Cod upon this mountain spoken unto ihy servant; but I am \

And Moses said unto God. Behold, slow- of speech and of a slow 
when I come unto the children of tongue.
Israel, and shall say unto them. And (he laird said unto him, Who 
Th‘ God of your fathers hath sen' hath made man's mouth? or who; 

ctr.'j unto you: and they shall sav to maketh the dumb or deaf, or the For Gountv Tax Collector:
I (he W. A Rl'TLER.

P. C. GOTCHER. 
M M  E C. DBAS 
K. C RENFRO
a . f . McAl is t e r

I For County clerk:
■  S. E STARK.

f Re-election.) 
FRANK EMISON

I For Cotinlv Attorney:
T. C. WILKINSON. JR.

T*tno unto you: and they shall say to mnketh the dumb or deaf.
| m». What In hia name? what shall I. seeing, or the blind? have n< f asy unto them ? I laird ?
I And God said nntn Moses. I AM Now therefore go, and I

HAT I AM" snd he said. Thus with Ihy month, and 
nhalt thou say unto the children of 1 what thou shalt say.

will he 
teach thee

The International I'liiform Nun- ing. Moses wa- a man of deeds
day School Lessen for Jnlv |s'h. 
The Call of Roses: Facing a Great 
Opportunity. Exod. 3:10-15: 1:18- 

'  12.

HV fill. E. GILROY, I). It. 
Fditor of The f ongTi-gationaiist

rather than of words, hut he felt 
the lack of this fluent persuas've- 
noss associated with ease of speech, 
and so he shrank from the call to 
leadership.

L. A. BRUTON of May.
For Puhlir Weigher:

L. Q (Hud) HEE.SE
(Re-election).

For Tax Assessor:
J B. LEACH 
CLAIR BETTIS.

( Re-election t 
W F. TIMMINS.

For District Clerk:
J. W PAULEY.

Was not this the great strength ' For County Judge: 
L ’KOM a position of privileg" in of Moses just as at a later time | K. M. DAVIS.

A  which there might have been Paul found his great strength in j FRANK H SWEET
Yore him worldly greatness for that Intense consciousness of his| 
jdMfc Mona ia called to an even * ^

RAN FRANCISCO. July 15.—GP)
“Captain" Fred Clough. 80. died 

vesterday in aa humble lodging 
house on Kearney street, and his 
passing recalled another gripping 

j epic of the sea.
Sixty years ago the "Captain" 

was a sailor on board the clipper 
ship Hornet, in the California gold 
trade. On the ship was Henry Fer
guson. Bible student. The Hornet 
caught fire in the South Pacific 
doldrums and burned to the wat
er's edge. The crew took to the 
small boats. All were lost hut the 
18 who were in Clough's boat. Fer
guson was among the saved.

For 43 days they drifted. Their 
food and water gave out. Some of 
them died. TiAif mad. and thelf 
hoots were eaten hy their survivors.
A sail was spread to catch the 
water from the sudden tropic 
storms. Ferguson sickened and 
ranked rapidly. Clough, horny 
knuckled sailorman. pillowed the 
dving man's head in his lap and 
-at with him through the long 
days and nights, while he himself 
fairly burned up with thirst.

Clough brought Ferguson 
through while the others died 
about them. They finally drifted 
onto an island in the Hawaiian 
group Mark Twain, who was vis
iting on the islands at the time, 
heard of them and sought out 
Clough to hear his story. From It 
Twain made one of his famous 
yarns.

Ferguson died a few days later 
as a result of exposure, but a 
brother of the student, a noted 
preacher in Maine, heard of 
Clough's sacrifice and made out an 
annuity of $100 to him. which he i 
enjoyejl to th" end.

CHICAGO July 15.—®1»>—Wheat 
took a sharp early swing down-
ward here today. Influenced a good 
deal by unexpected setbacks in quo- 

' tations at Liverpool and hy unoffi
cial Canadian crop estimates great
ly in excess of the official forecast. 
Opening 3-t to 1 3-4c off. the Chi
cago wheat market rallied some
what. but quickly went lower again.

Corn, oats and provisions were 
easy, corn starting at l-4c to 5-8c 
decline, and later showing a slight 
further setback

POTATOES
t Hit AGO, July 1 j.— —Pota

toes weak, sacked Kansas and Mis
souri Irish Cobblers 1.5001.90; 
North Carolina barrel Irish cob
blers 3.25 77 3.75; Virginia barrel 
Irish cobblers 3.2508.75; Virginia 
barrel Irish cobblers 3.9004.30.

POULTRY
CHICAGO. July 15.—OP) pm,|. 

try alive steady; old roosters 19 
spring geese 19.

tt'eater place of privilege and pow- 
t er In the championship of the 
l.refits of.{il« people and in th” task 

ofjtrafltng them from bondag'- to 
i >n#B

;

weakness which made him seek di- For County Superintendent: 
vine aid and which led him to ex- M. Ie COBB, 
claim. "When I am weak then am (Re-election.)
I strong’ ” | N. W QLA88COCK.

I J. OSCAR SWINDLE 
One thinks again of Lincoln, dur- J

ing the darkest days of the Civil For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3 
Every great task involves eqnnl j " 's i-' driven to his knees in prayer t,. t .  BIRD

dangers and responsibilities, ft is a because, as he aid. he had nowhere YOUNG HESTER.
, ,-.,k. to think of g- at m e as Mae to go ........^ F o r  Commissioner Preclnlct No. 1:being merely the inheritors of good r>> God s power working in and ,, .

fortune Their greatness is that of through them that make men
fat fug dangers snd bearing heavy strong, and God never tails a man Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
burdens. Moses did not shrink from to a task, no matter how great.' j  h ALLEN, 
the dangers and responsibilities [without upholding him if ho seeks | q j THOMPSON.

faithfully to fulfill It.
He seems to have been a man] If is when we trust in our own I For State Senator:

WALTER C. WOODWARD

MIGHT SPILL
In waiting upon the table, never 

pile one dish upon another. It Is

whose fearlessness and power of strength that our lives prove inef 
decision were as remarkable as Ms ] factual, 
ntiselfishnesa in his devotion to a Hfx Sense of God.
grant cause. Like moot truly great , Moses had a deep sense of God's 
men. howeflkr. he did fe$l a wnsr pr^i ner The characterisation of 
of hht own hnfitneas for the great God as a present spiritual reality is
work to vhich lie was called. one of the strongest and most bean-j unattractive to behold, and often

Not an Orator. fifnl things of this whole narrative 1 results In acrldents.
Like many men of action. Moses fjod is. I am that I am. That Is. He i —-------- ♦— —-------

apparently lacked the power of 1* a living God present in the »f- HI NT GOLD BY FLARE
i fluent speech. He waa not an or.’ - fairs of men. judging their mollies ---------
tor. Oratory is not to be despised and deeds, a power for righteous- j EDMONTON, Alberta—Two 8-
A very keen critic has remarked j ness and truth, an overw helming j 
that Gettysburg may yet be ren:em- foe of evil and wickedness nati are to be used this summer to mains'

Andrews Well 
Pleased With 

His Reception
LONDON. July 15—(A*)— Brigad 

ler General Lincoln C. Andrews 
American prohibition enforeemen' 
chief, here to seek official Brltlat 
co-operation In fighting rum run 
ners, announced after the first con
ference today that every indteatior 
pointed to the successful conclus
ion of his mission within a week 
Oeneral Andrews left the foreigr 

office after a two-hour dtscusaior 
palpably pleased, and wearing » 
broad smile.

B1TTKK \M) LOGS
CHICAGO. July 15.—(£»)—Butter 

higher; creamery extraa .38 1-4 
atandarda .38 1-2; extra firsts. 37 
D 3' 1-2; firsts .34 1-2® .36; sec
onds .33® .34.

Eggs higher; firsts .27 1-4® 28; 
ordinary firsts .25 1-2®.26 1-2.

WOOL AUCTION
LONDON. July au-

perior selection amounting to 
12.779 hales was offered at the wool 
auctions today. There was a brisk 
demand for greasy and scoured me
rinos, and fine grades of cross
breds. Other wool was general!/ 
quiet. The market was steady, with 

, French and German buyers active.
BOSTON WOOL *

BOSTON. July 15.— The
wool market as a whole is quiet 14.75015.00; medium 14.U014.AO;

heavy 14.00014.25; sows 12.00®

13.75; (at ewes 5.506 6.50.

OKLAHOMA CITY. July Li- W*) ftrm on entering and Wall Street
—Cattle 900; steady; choice cows 
5.50 and up: bulk 4.60®5.35; choice 
heifers 5.50 0  7.50; choice yearling.) 
9.(8); choice light vealers 8.50®
9.50.

Hogs 200; strong: good butchers 
13.90014.15' parking sows 11.00® 
1125; pigs 12.25013.75.

WICHITA. Kans.. July 15.- Cat
tle 400; steady; grass cows 4.75® 
5.25; rannrrs and cutters 3.50® 
6.50; veal calves fully 50c lower 

Sheep 100; higher; fat native 
lambs 12.50; ewes 5.0005.75.

KANSAS CITY, July 15.—Cattle 
3.500; calves 500; light weight 
steers snd yearlings shout steady 
choice light weight 9.70; weighty 
grain feds dull, 25c lower: grassers 
slow, weak; she stock and bulb 
steady to weak, vealers 50c lower 
10.50; stoeker and feeders dull, un
evenly lower; common Texas 
grassers 5.500 6.10; little done or 
cake feds.

Hogs 4,000, light weights rnoRtly 
steady with Wednesday's acreage: 
light lights strong to 10c higher: 
top 14.50 on 160 pound; hulk ol 
sales 12.75(®14.20; desirable 170® 
230 pounds 14,000 14.35: light light) 
Up to 14.50; heavies dull; packer) 
going slow; packing sows most!; 
11 50011 75 lew up to 12 on. sit t ) 
pigs steady 14.65014.75.

Sheep 3,000; lambs around 2Sr 
higher; best natives 13.50; other) 
12.75013.50; odd lots sheep steady

FORT WORTH, July 15.—Ol*)— 
Cattle 4.400, including 700 calves: 
lower; beeves 6.0009.00; Stockers 
5.5006.50; fat cows 4.0005.25 
heifers 5.25 0 9.00; yearlings 6.00® 
9.00; bulls 4.00©5.50; calves 6.50® 
8.50.

Hogs 700; higher; light butchers

FRENI II WIN D0( RI.I H

STOCKHOLM. July 15 -<7P)— 
France won today's Davis cup dou- 

i bles match from Sweden, thereby 
ton Fokker airplanea from Cincin-]entering the Etiropean xone final

tiered not for the battle that was] Is not this the great task 'hat take men and materials Into the In
tougi’ ' there, hut for Lincoln's tm-ievery good man should find aliove, terior of northern Alberta's barren 
»"rtai ad ilfs - {nil other i>rM|p«r»i' .-ind respors lands where recent gold and platin-

Engiand. Jean Borotra

13.00; pigs 14.00 0  14.75.
Sheep 800; steady; lambs 12 00; 

yearlings 8.25; wethers 8.00; Stock
ers 6.0006.50.

Cotton

and steady, but firm offering of 
territory and domestic fleece quar
ter black have a fair volume of 
business. These wools sell about 
as rapidly as they arrive, and sales 
are running ahead of the grading 
Large mills are taking part in the 
demand for quarter black, the mar
ket having been quite free from 
burdensome surplus of this grade

Livestock
EAST ST. LOUIS, July 15.—Hogs

10,600; steady; butchers 14.40® . teen to nineteen points in the first 
14.50: packing sows ll.5O01l.co. [few minutes of trading under Uqul- 

Cattle 3,000; calves 1,200- dull: i dstlon or reselling by recent buyers 
yearlings 10.35: heavy Nebraska ' who appeared to be Influenced hy
steers 9.25 0  9.75; grass heifers 26c talk of better weather prospects 
lower; cows upward to 6 50; cut-! »nd relatively 'easy Liverpool ca
ters 3.5004.00: choice vealers 12.- bles.
26® 12.50. I The decline to 17.14 for October

Sheep 3,500: slow; native fat' and 17.19 for January brought in
lambs 13.00 0  13.25; ewes up to considerable covering. however,

and as initial offerings had been
--------- absorbed, prices rallied on relter

CHICAGO. July 15.—Hogs 20,0«E>: ated reports of insect damage and 
lower; packing sows 11.50011.76; complaints that cottxm was grow- 
heavy hogs 13 00014.06; medium ing a good stalk but putting on

NEW YORK
NEW YORK. July 15.—(/PI—The 

cotton market opened easy at a de
cline of 11 to 16 points, active 
months showing net losses of (if'

18.85614.66; light 14 00014.70 
Cattle 10.000, alow; fed yearlings 

10.60; medium weight 10.40; test
and Jacques Hrugnon defeated, heavies 10.00 native grassers 7.75 
Malmstroem and Wallenlterg in ; 08.50; she slock 15c lower: cut- 
straight set*. 6-4. 6-1. 6-1. Both o f ; ters 10c to 15c off; top hulls 6.00;

oratory would not Lake the. I.IGtic* the ne~; of de< la ring thatjuni discoveries have aroused much, yesterday's singles were captured vealers 12.00012.60
orld war ®«re men of action lack- God le In Ns world, that tyrannies inlerest.

|ye< 
I by the French. Sheep 11,000; dull, native lambs

very little fruit 
October sold up to 17.30 or 1 

point net higher. .January also ral 
lied to 17.30 or within 6 points of 
yesterday’s closing quotation, the 
general list rnilng steady to firm 
at the end of the first hour.

After the early rally M 17.33 tor

2. Overdrafts, secured. None; unsecured $1,803.24
3. V. >S. Uwcrameat sreuritie* owned-. i

a Deposited to secure circulation <U. S. bonds
par value) _ ____________________-______  $25,000.00

h All other United States Government securities
tincludiug premiums. i( any)________________ 1,000.00

4. Other bund*, thick*, securities, etc. owned V
8. Banking House, $16,0(X>.00; Furniture and fixtures $9,000.00
7. Krai estate owned other than hanking house
8. lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank

10. Gash in vault and amount dur from national banks
11. Amount due from State banks, bankers, and trust coinpa- 

panies in the United States (other than included in Items 
*, '». and 111)

13. Checks on other hanks in the same city or town as report
ing hank (oilier tlian Item 12)

Total of Items 9, 10, II, 12, and 13 $157,452.47
14. a Check and drafts on hanks (including Federal

Reserve Bank) located outside of city nr town 
of re|Mirting hank $2,l)42.lit>

b Miscellaneous cash Items 1,754.54
15. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. 

S. Treasurer

Total 
LIABILITIES

19 Capital atock paid i n ______ ____ - ...................
29. Surplus fund ________________  ».

21 a Undivided profits $3,332.92
23. Circulating notes outstaiwlhwx 
25. Amount due to national hanks —-
'.‘li Amount due to State hanks, hankrrs, aiuF 

in the Ignited States and foreign couj 
eluded in Items 22 or 23)

28. Cashier’s checks outstanding
Total of Items 24, 23,«S. 27, and ”8 $42,213.65

Demand d*po»it* (other than bank depot it*) tub j* cl to Reserve 
(deposits payable within 30 days):

29. Individual drposlts subject tn cheek
30. Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days (othrr than 

for money borrowed)
Total of demand deposits (other than bank 
deposits) subject to Reserve, Items 29, 30,
31, 32. 33 and 34 $723,621 *2

Tima dtpotit* subject to Reserve (pay able after 3n day* or sub
ject to 30 days or more nnticr, and postal savings)!

35. Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed) 
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve,
Items 31. 36. 37 and 38 $.11,322.63

1,805.24

2C.tltHI.00 
S ,2511.(8) 

” 1,000.00 
*2,859.37 
55,137.5” 

1 VI1,906.22

13,0412.99

3,463.20

3,797.20 
1,250 00

$1,020,491.14
$100,000 00 

7.1.000 00 
3,332.92 

25JH 0.00 
29,182.53

Mrs 
(other than In-

.1,199.11
7,431.61

710,755 62 

12.866 30

51,122 65

Total $1,020,49114
Stati or Trxa*. Coca tv i»  llanos, set

I, tie". Kkid, Cashier of five aline named Imnk, tin solemnly swear that 
(lie a lane statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

(>E(). KIDD, I'nthiar.
(iuhscrilied ami sworn to It  fore me thll 3rd day of July, 1926

c a r l  McIn t o s h , .vo/ory Pabiw.
Suhsrrilwd and sworn to before me this 17th day of April, 1926. 

CoaaxcT-ArTrsTi C. I.. McCartney, Kd B. Gilliam, Ben F. Strive, J, W.
Gilliam, Directors.

October and 17.34 for January, thi 
market eased slightly under re 
newetl liquidation which was proh 
ably promoted hy the favorabli 
weather outlook. Selling was no- 
active, however, and the markc 
was quiet at midday, with October 
ruling around 17.29 and January 
17.30, or net unchanged to tin 
points lower.

Complaints of eontinued low 
temperatures in the belt seemed to 
attract increasing attention and 
the early afternoon market was

buying. October sold up to 17.40 
and January to 17.42 or sev»n to 
eleven points net higher, and pri
ces were within four or five points 
of the best at two o'clock.

NEB ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. July 15.—f/Pi-- 

Thc coton market opened quiet but 
easy notw'ithstandlng the Liver
pool was better than due. The easy 
tone was attributed to favorable 
weather In the belt. First trades 
showed losses of six to nine points 
and the market soon eased off fur
ther. October trading to 16.91 and 
December to 16 84 or 9 to 10 points 
below yesterday's close. There was 
not much pressure to sell, however, 
and the market soon rallied to’ 
17.08 for October and 17.00 for De
cember. Continued reports of dam
age hy insects are supporting the 
market.

The market ruled steady nfter the 
first hour and prices advanced, 
making new highs nn all active 
months with October at 17 10, De
cember 17.01 and January 17.00. 
The firmer tone was due to con
tinued reports of serious Insect 
damage and the lowering of crop 
areas.

The market was steady at mld- 
seaslon with prices only 1 to S 
points under the high.

The market experienced a fresh 
bulge after mid-session owing to 
further report* of iusect damage 
and prices made new hgihs at 17.- 
20 for October, 17.11 for December 
and 17.28 for January. About the 
middle of the afternoon prices cas

ed iff about 9 to 10 points from 
the Pigha on profit taking.

Cotton Futures
NEW YORK. July 15 —(4*)—Cot

ton futures closed steady at net 
(our points up tn two down

Previous
Mo. High Low 
Jan 17.42 17.18
Mar 17.63 17.33
May 17.78 17.51
Qct. 17.4« 17 14 
Dee 1741 1714

Opening:
17.43; May

Close 
17.33 
17.54 
17.68 
17.28 
17.30® 32 

Jannary 17$]; March 
17 56; October 17.16.

Close 
17.37. 
17.6:. 
17.5d 
17.29 
17 29

December 17 17

NUB ORLEANS. July If. —<A*i — 
Cotton futures closed steady at net 
advance of 7 to 13 pnlrts

Previous
High Ixjw Close Close

Jan. 17.08 16.84 17 02 lt.tf.
Mar 17.24 17.03 17 150 17 17.06
July 17.95 17.84 17.950 96 17 32
Oct. 17 20 1891 17.11012 17.09
Dec. 17.11 1684 1703004 18S4

Opening: January 16.82; March 
16 92 bid; July 17.80 ask; October 
16.91; December 16.85.

SPOTS
DALLAS. July 15.—(/Pi—Spot 

cotton 17.80; Houston 18.05: GaD 
veston 18.06.

ReneBr Your Health 
by Purif

Any physician *«ll tell swlT that 
"Perfect Purification ofafTie Sya- 
tem Is Nature’* FouBdaJIfin of Per
fect Health." Why \$0t rid your
self of chronic aRifio«tls that art 
undermining youF vltalttjr? Puri
fy your entire system by taking a 
thorough ( ou/bo of! (Alfitahs,— 
once or twite week for several 
week* -a^g aee how Nature re
wards yo® with health.

Calotahs are the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family 
package, containing full directions. 
Only 35c. At any drug store— 
(Adv.)

— m

Quality -  -  
Price-X

S r . M s :  
Arm strongs 
Linole *

When you want V*oor 
covering, think
A R M S T R O N  
Why? It costs
more, better with co^Ljrittf^linseed oil. Arm
strong is the larapgfutipT covering manufacturer 
in the world.^<jet wear and senate. W e handle

overing and can 
any price you want, but it pays to buy 

Armstrong’s.

G. L. Bowden Furniture 
and Rug Company

Next to Wool worth
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Too Hot for 
This!

And why go to the trouble when a modern laundry can do it better 
and at less real cost and tear? Call us for a trial order.

NXe employ the Washrite system •which is guaranteed not to fade or 
otherwise damage clothes and contains no chemical harmful JO any 
fabric.

WASHINGTON, July 10.--WP)— 
An uppeul wax docketed in the su • 
preuie court today under which the 
constitutionality of the arts of Con
gress and of the Arkansas legisla
ture disposing of proceeds from 
school lauds in that state will be 
tested.

The uppeal was filed by J. Mell 
Brooks and the Hlytheviile special 
school district number 5 of Pulas
ki county, and was brought against 
the special treasurer of the state.

It was contended in the lower 
courts without success that the In
come from each section donated to 
the state for school purposes must 
be applied exclusively to school 
purposes in the township in which 
the land was located. Acts of Con
gress and of the Arkansas legis
lature making funds derived from 
such lands available on a pro rata 
basis for school purposes through 
out the state was challenged as 
void.

When You

Real Estate Transfers

We Wash with Soft

You can save money by sending
Customer's goods are insured 

Fire and Theft whilf in 01

usively

work here.

WARRANT! DEEDS
| I* B. Young et ux to Bert Hise, 
18 acres, Thomas Glass survey 47.' 
16500.

LEASES
K. L. Jennings et ux to Jess R. 

Pearce. 20 acres, H. T. A It. It. R.' 
Company survey No. 29, $l:>.

D. L. Field et ux to Jess R. 
Pearce. SO acres, S. H. T. A B. R. R.j 
Company survey. $10.

S. D. DeBusk et al to John L. 
Hnmon. Jr.. 80 acres, Jess Williams 
survey No. 144, $1000.

J. P. Newton to T. K. Rosa. 305.83 
acres. Stephen Jones survey No. 

1282. $5000.
j J. E Newton et al to J. Klraer 
| Thomas. 35 ucres, John Carr sur
vey. $1700.

| W. B. II ran mini et ux to C. O.
I Moore, 110 acres, O. Dalton survey,
1* 1 .

Our factory employs the latest and 
most modern methods in the manu
facture of ice. The day of the old, 
slipshod service has passed and up- 
to-date and scentific means of pro
duction have displaced it.
We take pride in the fact that for 
twenty years we have given de
pendable service to our customers.
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It has always been the purpose of the Brownwood Ice and Fuel Company to keep step with 

the progress and development of Brownwood and its territory. Our equipment has been 

enlarged as the demand increased for it and it is a pleasure to us and a convenience to our 

customers that we now have the most modern plant .in this section.

White Star Laundry
Phone 1234

BROWN COUNTY 
O IL  YIELD AT  
NEW HIGH PEAK

Brown county oil production 
kreached a new high peak last week 
Bwitfa a total of 8,570 barrels, an In- 
K reuse of 20 barrels over the pro
duction of tlie previous week. It 

vas the only county In this section 
j "  show ail Increase except the 
’’Eastland-Comanchc territory.

Coleman county dropped from 
1,6.70 to 1,365 barrels. Callahan 
county dropped from 4.260 to 3,080 
barrels. The Eaatland-Comanche 
territory raised from 1,885 to l,9o5 
barrels.

San Angelo Bank 
Announces Plans 

h r  New Building
SAN ANGELO, July 13.—(/P)— 

rThe San Angelo National Bank an
nounced this morning that It would 
move into temporary quarters, raze 
its present two story hanking house | 
erected in 1802 and build au eight 
story banking house and office 
building costing between $250,000 
and $300,000. The bank has a cap- > 
ill I of $100,000 and a surplus of 
$400,000. It was organized in 1884 
and M. L .Marts, its present head 
was elected president 34 years ago. 
lie is still the active head of the 
bank.

LONG LIFE FOR COLLARS
If you wuut collars and cuffs to 

| retain their shape through repeat
ed launderings, always iron them 
straight with the thread of the fab
ric.

FI R TO BE USED
The bloused effect for fall is 

particularly stressed in coats and 
wraps. For winter, expect a lav
ish use of fur.

PROTECT EI.ECTHH FIXTI RES
Electric irons should be protect

ed from dampness when not iu 
use. The cord should always be 
disconnected before it is put away.

(LEAN OIL STOVES
If you use a kerosene stove, be 

careful to keep O clean and free 
from dust and bits of charred wick 
and food.

Recipes
CINN AMON TO VST

Cream Ic ►•ether until very light 
54 cup ouch of butler and of gran- 
llntod sugar nnd a teaspoon cinna

mon. Spread this mixture li‘»v.tilv 
on hot ioast. Set tV* slices in the 
oven a in tute and »  rve.

TOASTED Olt ANtilTsANIlVVK IIKS
Spread orange marmalade on hot 

buttered toust. Sprinkle with 
grated cheese and place in a mod
erate oven until the cheese melts. 
Serve ho1..

4 111NESE c h e w s
1 cup dates, chopped 
1 cun English walnuts, chopped
1 cup sugar 
\  cup pastr; flour 
84 level teaspoon baking pcwder
2 -gga
U level teas noon salt 
Mix ail dry Ingredients tOKO.iier, 

___ put in the dates and nuts, and Mir 
the sun Repeat until the stain Iin tl>e eggs after beating them light, 
is entirely gone, then wash and1 Bake in as thin i sheet as . an be 
rinse thoroughly | spread and when done cut in small

squarev and roil into balls. I ua

LEMONS FIXES IT
To remove rust stains cover with 

lemon juice and salt and place in

TO CLEAN CP
Th^ best way to clean uphols

tered \rnt(ure is to dust it with a 
brush, then wipe with an old silk 
duster. Any woodwork visible 
should be wiped with an oiled soft 
cloth.

PEACHES, MELONS. PEAS 
Henderson county farmers will 

Bell Elberta peaches, peas, melons, 
tomatoes, pepper and beans in lots 
from one bushel to a carload, from 
July 10th to August 1st.

Send a truck to the market 
squurt In Athens und get peaches 
for $1.50 per bushel.

Write Athens Co-operative Asso
ciation, Athens, Texas.

roll th in, in granulated sugar.

SI ND VY SCHOOL REPORT 
FOR Jl'LY 11

The attendance at the Brown
wood Sunday schools was 2 268,
283 more than on the previous Sun
day The re art follows:

Attendance milk. Mix and sift dry ingreilleuts:

SPICE DROPS
3 cup sugar 
V4 cup fat
1 cup milk
2 cups flour
2 level teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon elnnnmon 
t-4 teaspoon cloves 
*4 teaspoon allspice
*4 level teaspoon salt y
2 eggs
V4 cup chopped English walnuts 
H cup dates cut in smull pieces 
Cream the sugar und fat. Add the

ASSIGNMENTS
| C. O. Moore et al to Roxana Pe
troleum Corporation. 40 aersu. N. 
B. Mitchell survey No. 150, $1,

F. H. Scott et al to Seltiy Oil A 
Gas Company, 40 acres. T, f. H. K. 
Company survey, $1.

W. V. lister lo Lester Khorn A 
Quinn, 108.5 acres. Jesse Chandoin 
survey No. 621. $1.

M. V’ . Lester to Amerade Petrol
eum Corporation, SR acres. II V 
Green survey. $1.

M. V. lister  to Amerade Petrol
eum Corporation, 75 acres. George 
Stubblefield survey No. #22. $1.

M. V. Lester to Amerade Petrol
eum Corporation. 81 acres. Jesse 
Chandoin survey No. 621. $1.

Roy Vaughn to J. K. Hughes De- 
• velopment Company. 60 acres. J. 
j M. Higgins survey. $1.

ROYALTY CONTRAI IS
E. C. Robertson et ux to If. L, 

Lobslein. % interest, 36 acres. S. A. 
A M. G. H. R. Company survey, 
$650.

w eYour patronage has made this possible and 

the basis of service that we constantly sJjdVe to give.'

a continuance of your business upon ] f

Brownwood
Fuel

WARRANTY DEEDS
J. C. Mobley et ux to John Ratto, 

lot 5, block 1, Valley View Addition, 
City of Brownwood, $1500.

Roy H. Morris et ux to Calvin 
Gilliam, lots 3 and 4. block 2. Farm
ers Addition. City of Brownwotsl, 
$700.

CAMP 
12.—The

PALACIOS,

ASSIGNMENTS
Hamfield A- Dovre to Mitcham &

Taylor,240 acres.A. Arrocha survey.
$1; 160 acres. A. Arrocha survey.
$1; 40 acres, A. Arrocha survey, $1;
240 acres. A. Arrocha survey. $1;
175 acres. A. Arrocha survey, $1;
210 acres. A. Arrocha survey. $1.

Barney Carter to Texas Pacific 
Coal A Oil Company. 36V4 acres,
Juan Delgado survey No. 789, $lu.

Canyon Oil & Gas Company to 
David Young, 50 acres. Patrick 
Curlong survey No. 151, $1.

M. 0. Imbs to J. O. Parvis. As 
interest. 20 acres. Jeremiah Brown 
survey. $1.00.

F. R. Spinney to Walter A. Nel
son, l-16th interest. 00 acres, C. B.
Bragg survey, $10 

W
al. l-8th interest. 82Va acres. E. A.p. . _, . ... -
Evans survey. 81 acres; K F. ‘n *h* ® °rnln* ’ **lly drl"  ,n <' ease of Company A and work in

BROWNWOOD COMPANIES IN 
CAMP AT PALACIOS FINDING 

PLENTY OF ENTERTAINMENT

Kyzar, Walter B Champion.
Band Section.

Warrant Officer Thomas L. Cal
loway.

Staff Sergeant Will H. Talbot. 
Sergeant Edward Doyle.

TREE HI HIED DEEP

NEW YORK—A cedar tree trunk.
found 45 feet below the tide level 
of the Hudson river, in the founda
tion excavations for a skyscraper.

Privates, first class Duncan] is a relic of the glacier era. Kx- 
McCulley. ltohb Y. Rankin. Franz pens have identified it as a species 
Taylor. Ralph Edens. Luther Gor- j of red cedar that flourished in Eu- 

jdon, William Hall. William How- rope about a million years ago. but 
ard. Marvin Huey, J. B. Jenkins, was never supposed to have lived 
Hardin H. Jones. Russell C. Lane, in America until the present geo- 

John F. Pearson and Tex C William J. Lewis. James A. Max- logical age.Texas. July]ris. ------  ------------------------------ -  , ------ —  ------------ ------------. . . ------- --
two Brownwood ennipa- Worsham. well. John A. Polk. Jack W Rambo, \

nie* have settled down to the rod 1 Corporals Truman R. Day, Ar- iteorge w, Ray. r'eeil C. Sadler, 
tine of camp life. Routine it is, but'thur F. Gilmer. Raymond .1 Har- Alonzo W. Slaughter. Graham M 
not monotony. There is something low. Albert W. Hoffman. Victor S Smoot. Renick E Storey, Janie-' 
different every day. or has been up Hoffman. John R. McGarrity, Clyde 14 Tatum. Gilbert V. Webb. William 1 
to date, in addition to the regular P. Stewart and Roy L. Taylor. I M. Wood, James R. Y’antis, Morris

WOMEN IN REICHSTAG

schedule. Of course the boys have 
been here only a few days now, 
with the exception of the service 
section of the Service Company, 
which has been here a week. 

Among the things which the sol-
0. Sawyer to L. L. Evans -t I know| beans every day. reveille too early

George survey, \  acre. J. G. lihea 
survey. $tn.

Charles Hart to I.. L. Evans et al. 
<4 interest. 80 aereB, J. M. Rosa

First Baptist .........................--392 udd tlle dat«» aad nuts. Mix and survey No. 610. $1.
Coggin Ave Baptist _________ 331 add to the first mixture. Mix thor-i ------ —
First Methodist________ ____ .305 oughly and add well-beaten eggs ! a . S. Williams et nx to Hamfield
Central Methodist - _________ 18® ln tir,y muffin-tins. Cover & Dovre. 40 acres, A. Arrocha sur-
Church of Christ . ................. -270 euch cake with mocha froatlug
First Christian ______________ $97
First Presbyterian ------------------139
Austin Ave. Presbyterian -------- 92
Melwood Ave. Baptist_________
Belle Plain Baptist ___________ 6a

vey. $1. 
W. M.

MOCHA FRONTING
H4 cups confectioners' sugar 
1-3 cup butter
Strong coffee ________

Central Methodist M ission  44 * ream the butter and add the su-| Hlirvey, $1.
Woodland Heights Union 8. S. 40 gar gradually. Continue beating and; j. ». u „L. . ------------------------  .. .
Edwards St. Presbyterian ____ 39 ndd very slowly, until the j 200 arres. W. S. Morton surrey. $1

the oaso of Service Company.
Lieutenants Rex Gaither. Brooke 

Smith. Jr„ and Alva C. Cox. who 
came down in charge of the ser
vice section of the Service Com
pany, are to be commanded on the 
fine work they did in getting 4amp 
ready for the regiment, in fact they 
have tdready been commended in 
no uncertain terms. Colonel NimonArmstrong to John M

" i v ' T ' i i i  v s  ..................
I ' Mr.. W R. 1‘ Iuirt. lo H r a l s W l S i S  T ' i" *V1 , cel lent work hin men did prelimi& Dovre, 250 acres. A. Arrocha

$ 1.
Dunn to Hamfield A Dovre.

Harrington et ux to Ham-

Johnson Memorial Methodist 89 fronting has the right consistency! w. J. Hester et ux to Hamfield A
Mi View Union 8 S ' — ___ 13 t0 ®Pread or force through a pastry! novre. 175 arres. A. Arrocha sur-

tube. vev> $i
ORANGE CHEESE BALLS T A

Add Juice of one sour orange, a ‘ 
few drops at a time, to one small 

j cream cheese which has been mash- 
J ed fine. Form into bails and roll in 
] grated orange rind. Serve on small 
i toasted crackers and garnish with 
' crisp greens.

! Nell
men did prelimi 

nary to the arrival of the remain 
der of the regiment.

Monday afternoon every unit in 
the division was ordered out to a 
mass formation, at which time pic 
lures of the division were made 
from a special tower about fifty

field A Dovre. 40 acres, A. Arr.wha hi*h' ôr ,hp P»n>ose Asurvey. $1. Pathe News man was ulso present
N. L. Heater et al to Hamfield A

A. Arrocha aur-Dovre, 340 acres 
vey. $1.

W. T. Hester et ux to Hamfield A 
Dovre. 285 acres, A. Arrocha sur
vey. $1

and took some film of the division 
ns it marched off from formation

Band Looks Fine.
The band is looking fine. Under 

the direction of Warrant Officer

ONE IN TRN
Neglecting a little wound, cut oi 

abrasion of the flesh may iu nine 
eases out of ten cause no great 
suffering or incouvnnlaitcei. $mii it 
is the one ease iu ten thut causer 
blood poisoning, lockjaw or a 
chronic featariug sore. The cheap 
est safest, and best course is t< ' 
disinfect the weium i-Wlth liquid 1 
Korozone and apply the Uorogone 
Powder to complete the healing 
process. Price <liquid) 30c, 60c am' 
$1.30. Powder 30c and 60c. Sold 
by Camp-vBell Drug Co.

E. B. Tongate et nx to Hamfield Calloway, of Brady, formerly of 
A Dovre, 200 acres, A. Arrochs i Brownwood. the band Is Improving 
survey, $1. ]every day and the officers of the

S. E. Fortson et nx to Ham field ; Service Company expect It to win 
A Dovre. 10O acres, John Redman divisional honors at the band corn- 
survey No. 211, $1. j petition to be held toward the end

II. W Kyzar et ttx to Hamfield A ! of the encampment.
Dovre, 400 acres, Petere Hudson The following officers and men
survey. $1.

A. A. Martin et ux 
Hughes Development 
88.5 acre*. H. T. A B. 
puny aurvey, $26.50.

Oscar Keliar et ux to F. D. Wll-

to J. K 
Company, 

R. It. Coin-

Privates. first class: David M.
Arant. Alvin H. Dodd. Welton C. 
Humphrey. Austin M. Johnson.! 
Rnsseli T. Neville, Opie G. Ray. j 
ChestcgC. Roberts. Fred Stewart i 
Vernon Shepard. Weldon C. Wetzel j 
and Roy O. Y'antis.

Privates: Alvin M. Anderson. I
Andrew K. Brannan. Hraahear,| 
Frank R. Bushnell. Seth B. Cook. 
William A. Dunmire, Robert O. 
Fletcher, Robert L. Forrester. 
Bristow Gray, Curry E. Jackson, 
John L. Jackson. Charley F. Lyle. 
Roacoe R. McChrlsty, Ralph P. Sal
ter. Ernest G. Shumate. John L. 
Smith and Daniel Yarberry.

McGarlty, Duke Butler, Homer 
Andrews and Elgene Bartholomew.

CHARGES TAMPERING 
WITH HIGHWAY WORK 

BY JAS. E. F

BERLIN—Thirty three of the 493 
members ot the Reichstag tye 
women, giving them the largest 
representation of any elective legis
lative body in the world. Many 
hold important committee jobs.

SLOW ANII EASY

Seri Ire (timpani.
The following officers and men 

of the Service Company are en
camped at Camp Palacios:

Captain Clyde A. McNeil.
First Lieutenant Rex S. Gaither 
First Lieutenant Brooke Smith. 

Jr.

NEWTON, Texas. July 15.--OF)— 
Charges that James E. Ferguson 
had acted for the Highway Depart
ment and made promises in its be
half. were made here today in a 
speech by Attorney General Dan 
Moody, candidate for governor 

Moody exhibited letters written 
on state stationery, purported to 
be signed by James E. Ferguson, In 
which the county judge of Wharton 
county was asked to place $800,04)0 
of county funds, the proceeds of a 
bond election, to the credit of the 
Highway Department.

Second Lieutenant Alva C. Cox Moody charged that these letters 
Master Sergeant Bland E. Har- showed that Ferguson "had set 

per. William D. King and Harry himself up as speaker for the 
Knox, Jr. .Highway Commission."'

First Sergeant Shield B. Craft I "This ia just another indication 
Staff Sergeants t.'is Prescott and of Fergusontsm.” said Moody. "It is 

Oshion T. Brown. ] liecause of just such conditions that
Sergeants I^umard C. May, John I have dedicated my campaign to

All puddings that should be 
j smooth and creamy such as tapioca. 
‘ bread, rice and corn-starch pud
ding. should be baked very slowly. 
Too rapid cooking produces that 
uninviting curd and whey product.

Daniel H. Gill. Bas- riddlug Teias political life of Jim 
Coffee aud Edward G. Fan-1 Ferguson Without official respon 

j sibillty. he is acting tor the gover
nor and is in fact the governor, 
though be is unaccountable to the 
people

And now he has the effrontery

L. Johnson, 
cotab l 
nlng

Corporals Clyde Keith. Tom Ir
win and Arthur L. Dula.

Privates, first class: Melvin J.
Kills. Herschel T. Mills. Harold

of Company A are in camp 
Captain John C. Wray.
Second Lieutenant John S. Palm 

er.
First Sergeant Arden W. Taylor

. .  „ ... Sergeants James R Boydston. i Robbins. Scott
liamson. 64) acres. Robert Mitchell Thomas W. Bynum. Walter F. Gil- B. Shropshire, 
survey No. 141, $19. berL Andy J. Myers. Ruby C. Nor- Hamilton N,

Tnylor, John E White. Garland 
Boland. J. D. Holt, t'iyde Spain and 
Rosa K. Presscott.

Privates: William L. Bartholo
mew. Lev. D. Baugh. John T. Craw
ford. Joseph P. Crump, Jasper L. 
Gibson, Oran A. Milam. John M. 
Miller, George Neville, Richard R.

M. Sewell. Charles 
Ollte H. Stewart, 

Jobs W.

to ask you to elect hts wife In or
der that be may continue this farce 
ol government .•*

Moody devoted a portion of hie 
address to various planks in hie 
platform, including tax reduction, 
high appropriation for public 
schools, safe-guards about the 
Highway Commission sad 
meat of the

Famous Cot qmJ*jr \
Call far It k ,M »M .

» e » w

#
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nnouncement!
ui

H e l l o
Folks!

W e’ve Got 
Some Good 

News

W e just received a large shipment of

G O O D R IC H  T IR E S

The real significance of this shipment is this: 

The f inest lire quality in the world for less 

money— get that? less money. Here’s how it 

works out: By ordering in large quantities we 

bring you high grade tires for less money. '

These marvelous Goodrich Tires go on the 

rhelvesjamorrow Fme fresh stock. New mer- 

. -efiandUe, hi Iter priced.

Thanks lor reading this announcement. Now’ 

come in and see the big price saving. '

r
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County,, Notes
Zephyr

Mrv D. E. Askew of Brownwood 
<lird Sunday morninfr at three o'clock.

visit to relative* here.
E. D Sheffield, wife ami dnu|thtrr, 

Virjrie Mae, returned Saturday after 
a weeks outing, camping at Chris
tos a I.

W. V. Dunmire. clerk in Early'
The funer al services were iaeld in the grocery store. anal Mr. ( <>p|
Baptist church Monday afternoon at united in marriage last Thursday
three o'clock at this place

The Christian inerting started Sat
urday night.

night in the home of Kcv. amt Mrs. 
J. G. Reagor. The Rev flM nv 
speaking the words that united this

Mr. amt Mrs. A. B. Dabnejr are couple in wedlock, 
upending ihia week in Qlen Rome ,| Hev. and Mrs. L. V. Manna of 

Miaa Nina Elisabeth Terrell of I>e i Brownwood spent .Saturday night ami
Leon spent the past week with her 
cousin. Aurrla Petty.

Mis* Opal Chesser of Goldthwajtr 
visited in Zephyr Sunday.

Thomas B. Matson of Eastland 
spent the week end with his parents, 
Mr sod Mrs. G. P Matson.

Mis* Ktoisr Cabler rntertained a 
few of her friends with a birthday 
sUnnrr Sunday night, July 11th. The

Sumlay in the home of M r ami M rs. 
C. C. Hardwick. Rrv. Hanna filled 
the pulpit at the Baptist church Sun
day evening.

D. N. House and daughter, Alice 
Maud returned to their home at I-ev- 
clland last Friday.

S. S. Cole and wife, son ami daugh
ter, and Mrs. Roy Laughtin left Fri
day for Dublin for a few dan vi.it

ones who were present were Misses ! to Mrs. Cirie's father. Mr. Hulluru of 
Vhdan Brlvin. Lilias Vansdant, The!- ; that place.
tea and Kthelmorr Plller. Messrs Mrs l-arry Bnse came in last week 
Ijrnn Coffey. Lowell Vansdant ami j from Sacramento. Calif, to be at the 
>mrven Coffey. | herlside of her father, H H. McCor-
Comel Baker left Saturday to spend mick.
a few days with hi* sister, Mr*. Dan hev. ami Mrs. W. I.. Daniels ami 
Wylie of Austin. daughter, lala Mae. visited Rev. Dan-

Mrs. D. F. Petty and family «|>ent 
Monday in Dr I,ron.

Miss Nan Harris spent tlrr week 
end with Miss Stella Dabney.

.Mr. ami Mrs. S. M Plilrr. who 
-Rave hern visiting at this place re 
turned to their home in Abllenr Wed
nesday.

iel's daughter at Rising Star last Fri
day night.

Mrs. Ci. W. Cook, who makrs her 
home with her mot hr r, Mrs. Strange, 

Plller, who j who was rrportrd quite sick last wrek 
Is better at this writing.

Miss Oda Martin returned to Fort 
Worth last week after a month's visit

Mrs. Marian lawks is visiting her i to her parents herr. Mis* Martin has 
daughter. Mrs. Elmer Holder of Tus- ; accepted a position in a stnre in Fort 
id s . Worth.

Mrs. Walter Reasoner and family | 
were shopping In Brownwood Satur
day.
* Junior League program for Julv 
Tpth:

Subject: Who's Pirst Choice? 
Scripture: Gen. 13:T-I2.

* Leader, Alley Rae Coffey.
Verse for the week: Loransa Coir

, . Song 
.  Prayer.
'  leader . talk.

Story fcv Nannie Far Shelton. 
Special music, Myrl Kimbrell.
Seeds nf Kindness, Marvin lee

load.
Other*. Novice Shelton.
One verse of live listth Psalm. Mary 

Belle Shell on. 
v* Song.

Business
* Benediction.

Mrs. M. T. Daniels anil family are 
visiting her parent*. Mr. ami Mrs. T, 
A. Kimbrel?.

Mr. and Mr*. Jr** Edward* and 
familv of Hmokamith spent the week 
end with Mr and Mr*. <>. E. Georgr

Mr and Mr*. George Porter ami

H H. McCormick, a highly respect
ed citizen of Concord community, 
ami who had hern a rrsidrnt of that 
section for many years, died Friday 
night at the home of his son, Karl. 
Mr. McCormick had been a sufferer 
for many months, his drath was not 
unexpected, amt yet is always a sad 
shock. Mr McCormick was Isid to 
rest on Saturday in the cemetery at 
Trirkham hy the side of his wife who 
preceedeii him several years. Mr. 
McCormick was an old soldier ami 
attended the old soldier's reunions as 
long as his health permitted. Hr 
leave* to mourn his demise several 
childrrn and grandchildren* and a 
host of friends. Sympathy of Bangs 
friends are extended to these bereav
ed loved ones in thi* sad hour.

Bonnie, the small daughter nf Mr 
ami Mr*. Hiidgin, who has been sick 
for two wreks is hrttrr at this writing 

Mrs. Patsy Pulliam and children 
spent Sumlay in Brownwood.

Rev. Daniel filled the pulpit ut 
Rocky Church Saturday night and 
Sumlay afternoon.

Mrs. McCurtiey ami son, I .dice, 
moved to Port Worth where

M h *  returned to their home at 
•ouatos Monday aftet ■ three week*

I.nice will take a course in pharmacy 
I-okc h«4N been with the Hell Dru/ 
Company for three year* and h«* 
many friend* who reprret to »ee them 

Hm vi Hinfi, hot will) him •ocfr  ̂ In 
I Ma ehown work.

Mr. ji ml Mrs. John i of fey left Sat
urday for Omna after several days 
viftit here.

Thome who saw the “Old Family 
\Ilium" at the tabernacle last Satur

day ni/ht. under the direction of the 
Parent - Teachers’ Association, were 
jrrratly entertained, amt a ni«*e sum 
was realized hy the Association.

Mr*. Pat McGill has returned to 
t>er home in Houston after several 
flays visit to tier bister, Mrv. I). A. 
Hise.

Cria Martin of Panama Citv, Fla., 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
P. Mart in Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs Miller of Trickham is visit in* 
in the home of her son, Preston Miller 
and family.

A new son arrived in the home of 
Mr and Mrv Fu/ene Carr last Fri
day ami has been christened Warren 
Ku prene.

Mrs. J. S. sSiiefticlfi returneft home 
Monday from Dallas where she has l 
spent several weeks.

Mrs. W. R. Brooks was operated 
on in a Brown wood hospital last Fri
day is re|M»rteil resting well at this 
time

I.ord

McDaniel
|The thresher is about to leave our
community'.

MV wre re glad to see the rain which 
fell here Monday night.

I.ittle Maurine ami F. G. Tervooren

Often in/ hymn. No. 1.12.
Hy mn No. 160.
Prayer, covrluded hy the 

l Prayer.
Reading of the topic texts, Gen. 2* I 

22; Prov. <t;13; Prov. Url; Matt. 13; I 
26, by leader.

Hymn No. I.
Some noted women in tlie Bible
Discussion.
Martha** Type, Annie *St rick'ami.
Mary** Type, (the sister of Mar- ' 

tha), Ijeah McLaughlin.
Myriain's Type, Benda Yantis.
Jochebed’s Type, Mr*. II. L  Moore, j
Flicabeth, (the mother of John the I 

Baptist), IsOftfc Fuller.
Mury, (the rnothrr of Jesus',, Jewell 

Ramsey.
Closing Hymn.
Announcements.
The Senior League rendered a pro- | 

gram at Turkey Peak lust Sumlay •»f - f 
temoon. Rev. Page ]>reaclu‘d at 11 I 
o’clock ar»d the afternoon h<»ur waal 
given over to the Blanket Ix'uguc.

Mrs. I.ticket is liere visiting her 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Magill.

Melvin and Benita Foldings came ( 
in Meflnesflay from Arkansas tt> make 
tiieir home with Mrs. Fxlflings,

Mrs. Janie McLaughlin and children 
were here Saturday visiting relatives. |

Frank Betti* made a business trip 
to Fort Worth Wednesday.

Karl Magill is here visiting his par
ents, Mr. ami Mr*. Robert Magill

Mrs. Weatherhy went to Haaae last 
Saturday to accompany Mr. Weath- 
ersby home.

Mrs. Churchill spent Saturday h-re 
visiting friend*.

2J000PI6GD/ W I&vLY S TO R ES
AmruS

Second Largest Retail Distributor 
of Food Products in America

Today therV are 2,000 Piggly Wiggly stores in 600 towns and cities. Today a full million fam
ilies, possibly five million people, are supplied with groceries, fruits, vegetables and meats at Giggly W ig
gly. Can you picture 2,000 stores? Can you visualize 1,000,000 families?

The total sales in Piggly Wiggly Stores last year amounted to 136 million dollars. Ibis year. 
1926, they will exceed 150 million dollars. Piggly Wiggly is the second largest retail distributor of food
products in America.

Seven hundred and fifty New Stores in 30 months! This is an average of 25 per month, one 
for each business day since January 1st, 1924.

The statement above and other facts contained in this advertisement are not made in a spirit of 
boastfulness, but of thankfulness. The success and growth of Piggly Wiggly is due to the patronage of 
a million families a day, to whom Piggly^^tijfST^N's grateful.

The Piggly Wiggly Sto>MflD Brownwoojl>re owned and controlled hy Henry Wilson, and at the 
same time enjoy the advaijjff^es of chain store buying power, methods, economies and advertising service.

Piggly WijyjJ^is part and parcel of Brownwood. It has two stores in Brownwood. Piggly 
Wiggly pays thotf&inds of dollars each year to Brownwood and Brown County property owners; Piggly 
Wiggly empl^fs a number of Brownwood people; Piggly Wiggly is a large taxpayer and a liberal contrib
utor to all ^ivic and charitable enterprises; Piggly Wiggly is a large purchaser of Brown County produce
and Brovtnwood goods, and buys from Brownwood firms whenever possible.

The expectation to receive the patronage of you and your neighbors is reflected in the Piggly Wiggly 
policy— to earn the good will o f those with whom we deal; to serve the public with pure and wholesome 
food, at the least possible expense; in the most convenient, courteous and efficient way, with the least 
waste and lost motion; to improve our opportunities and to rear from our daily work a structure which 
shall be known as all things best in business.

:

*•

STORE NO. 1 
315

FISK STREET

Every purchase fromPiggly Wiggly- 
• must give you complete satislac- 

tion nr ymir monrj will be cheer-
A

' “ "fully ~tt.turned “ without question

STORE NO. 2 
1002

AUSTIN AVE.
4

h«* have Iwen on tĥ  nick list are 
able to 1** tip again.

( . A. Cave! ami family, Mr*. Har
vey Spivey and daughter*, Dore and 
Thelmn visited in the home of Mr. ami *
M r v  \ \ ( rnp,, Sands) 11- I> 1 / 1  IW. U . Roger* ami faintly returned

home Wednesday after *|wnding a few

Mr*. Knox, nee Sue Bettis, was liere 
fir*t of the week visiting rrla-

Crapp Sumlay.
Miss Belle Huynes was the guest of 

her friends. Misses Mae ami Kate 
Tervooren .Sunday.

B. O. Holer ami family visited hi* 
f»arents of Brownwood Sunday after
noon.

Mr. ami Mr*. M. M. Humprey en
tertained their friends with a party 
last Saturday night. All reported an
enjoyable time.

Mrs. Hallford, Mrs. Smith ami son, 
Jr. N. ami Mr*. Henry Speck were
the gue*t# of Mr*. Harvey Spivey on 
Monday.

Owen Spivey wa* the guest of hi* 
friend, Kmraett Haynes Sunday.

Mr ami Mr*. C. J. Tervooren ami 
son, Oren, accompanied hy Frank I 
Haynes ami w'ife of Brownwood and 
Otto Koch and wife of Bang*, left 
laat Friday for a viait to the valley, 
Corpus Chriatl, Galveston ami other 
point*.

Joe Tervooren ami family visited 
in the home of Mr. ami Mrs. E. P. 
Seward Sumlay.

The protracted meeting will begin 
at Rocky Church the fourth Sunday 
in August.

Rev. Daniel* of Bangs will preach 
at Rocky Church the fourth Sautrday 
night ami Sunday afternoon of this 
month.

Blanket
Senior league program for Sunday 

July I Nth:
Subject: Some of tne i^adinKI ’<**

Women nf The Bible 
Leader, Hasel Mrl.aubhlln.

days here visiting relatives. They 
were accompanied home by Mr. Rog
er's aunt. Mr*. G. M Norris, who 
will s[>end a few days in Snyder and 
Ira.

J. R. Deen and family returned 
home Saturday from a week's trip to 
Mission, Texas.

Joe Koff had a stroke of heart fail
ure while sitting in front of Raker 
A 'LerUay's store Saturday. We arr 
glad he is much better.

Mr*. Dyer of Fort Worth has been 
herr several days visiting her sislr-. 
Mrs. Sam Bradley and other rrla*ivr<. 
She returned home the first of the 
week.

Mrs. Monde! Horton of Turkey 
Peak visited friends here last week 
while her son, Wilson attended the 
singing school.

Mrs. Brivm of near fnmanchr vis
ited Mrs. Will Franklin Ihe first of 
last week.

Mrs. Ray McCorkle of Groesberk 
was here last week visiting relatives 
and friends.

Carl Ramsey and J. D. Gray made 
a business trip to Brownwood last 
Monday.

Miss Jrssie May Haddon was a 
Brownwood visitor Monday.

Misses Nadine Graves, Allia Mae 
( hast*in of Fort Worth, and Katy 
Dunn of Coleman visited Miss Jim
mie Ingram last week.

tank and tower from the old 
well here were sold at public 

last Satnrdny. Will Hicks 
the tank and W. J. Holer 

the tower.

1 * * * ':Ar*W.»- -*r *■ * v .

Joe Reeves, Jr., is here visiting his 
gramliMirents, Mr. and Mrs. Luke 
Reeves and attending the big two 
days picnic.

Quite a rrnwd of Blanket people 
went over to Coggin Avenue Baptist 
church, Browuwiaal, lust Sunday to 
attend the singing.

Hev. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Haynes 
and Mr. ami Mrs. Barrett, all of 
HrownwiNal arc conducting a meet
ing. They have their own tent ami 
equipment. Rev. Johnson is doing 
some fine preaching. Mr. Barrett 
leads the singing and Mrs. Barrett 
plays tla- piano. Mrs. Haynes makes 

tine illustrations of songs. One 
of lier drawings. “ I,ct the lamer 
Lights Be Burning'’ was especially 
fine. She makes the picture while 
the song is being sung. The meet
ing is to continue ail this week. These 
evangelists are of the Baptist church.

Mrs. H. I . Moore left Monday 
morning for Lampasas where she will 
bp joined hy her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Curry and other relatives 
from different parts of the state for 
a few days vamping and fishing. Mr. 
and Mrs. Curry have been in Waxa- 
itaehie the |aist week ami will go from 
there to Ijimpasns

Miss Virginia Petross, a young lady 
who pulls the beam down at nine and 
one-half pounds, arrived late Sunday 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Marvin Petross.

Prof. Cornelius and his singing class 
are planning to give a vocal musie 
concert in the Baptist church here 
next Monday night. July It).

Mrs. Boulton, who underwent an 
operation in a Brownwood sanitarium 
Mitne time ago, is reported doing nice
ly and will be home in a few days.

Walter Henderson, who has been 
here visiting his brother, Rev. J. B. 
Henderson ami family, and hauling 
grain, returned to Ida home in Monday 
Hie last of tile week.

Mrs. 8. C. Whitehead of Brown
wood is herr visiting friends.

W ATCH FOR CRACKS
Wooden howls should dc dried 

in the sun. but never by the fire 
U  the beat crack* the wood.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS 
OIE MEN GATHER AT 
KENNEDY RANCH WELL

SAI1INAL. Texas, July 15.—(Jf»)— 
Oil men of Southwest Texas gath
ered here today to witness the 
spudding in of the Alamo Drilling 
& Leasing Comprny's No. 1 Kene
dy. a few miles east of here, be
lieving it may he the precursor of 
u new field.

The well is in Medina county just 
j across the county line from Uvalde 
| county, several miles west of most 
of the drilling now going on in 

i Medina. The territory is in the 
Balcones fault zone, where very lit- 

! tie drilling has been done.
Rahlnal residents believe they 

I have a potential oil country that 
has been overlooked by (he scouts, 
and to welcome the petroleum peo- 

1 pie. the Sabinnl Chamber of Cotn- 
] merce arranged a big barheeue at 
1 the well today.

The Kenedy ranch well is being
drilled hy W. K. May, one of the 

; most experienced oil men of the 
country. The company was recent- 

i ly organized by May and J. T. Rto\> 
er. who have been in the oil busi
ness around Sen Antonio for sev
eral years.

In the belief of Captain H. H 
Roberts, a vetergu mi'l experienced 
geologist, who studied Medina 
county at length, the Kenedy ranch 
is one of the moat likely oil pro
ducers in the county. Other oil 
men have declared they believe oil 
to be tinder this ranch.

Three test* were drilled In Me
dina this year by lb- Alamo Drill
ing & leasing Company, the Inst 
lielng the Oraffe well north of the 
Inn field, which disclosed enough 
fsvorahle geology to warrant drill
ing tor another well.

! M 0 R T U AR v j
WILLIAM JACKSON IIVRD

William Jackson Byrd. 68, died at 
the family residence in the Werdon 
locality Wednesday. Funeral ser
vices held at Windham church at 
Byrd Store this afternoon at 3:30, 
followed by interment at the Wind
ham cemetery at that place, the 
funeral service being conducted by 
Rev. Steele of May. The following 
children survive to mourn the loss 
of a fond and loving parent: Mrs.
Alile Houndshell, (irosvenor: Mrs.
Lela Purcell, Burkett: Mrs. Raton, 
Pioneer; Mrs. Bliza Guthrie. Gros-

venor; Miss Kllie Byrd, Mia* Jessie 
Byrd and Mrs. Thelma Phillips, 
Burkett.

Marriage Licences
Wm. L. Brown and Miss Rosetta

Hancock.
Dave B. Bollnger and Mrs. Min

nie Day.
( Hie FOR*KITCHEN

Extremely decorative aprons 
may he purchased made out of 
rubber in any color or combina
tion of colors that protect your 
frock while In no way detracting 
from the charm of your appear
ance.

■■

“ Good Equipment Makes A  
Good Fanner Better”

Whenever you need Hardware or Implements, 
come to see us. Our prices are right, and we are 
always anxious to serve you.

Brownwood Implement Co.
McCormick-Deering Dealers ^

H A R D W A R E
Telephone No, I 79 Brownwood, Texas

I


